
Sibley Draws the 
Big Capital Prize

Work Commenced on Half 
Million Dollar Plant of 

Ozark Pipe Line Co.

For several weeks since the Osark 
Pipe L ine company appeared and an 
nounced th a t a  pipe line was to  be 
laid across Illinois every town near 
the line from  F an n er City to  Kan
kakee had hopes of landing the 
pumping station— In fact, th a t bait 
was held out to  the people all along 
th e  proposed line.

I t was quite certain. In the  minds 
of people who had talked w ith su r
veyors and the  men buying the righ t 
of way th a t th is pumping plant 
would be located either near the spot 
w here the  line will cross the hard 
rbad east of Ohatsworth or else 
south of Chatsworth In th e  vicinity 
of the Quinn farms. B ut last week 
these hopes were all dashed on the 
rocks. Sibley gets the station and 
all th a t goes w ith It. H ere’s the  
story as told by the Olbson City 
Courier:

One of the largest and costliest 
oil pumping plants In Illinois Is to be 
established near Sibley by the Osark 
Pipe Line Co., which Is running a 
pipe line from Woodrlver, 111., to 
Hammond, Ind., for the Roxana Pe
troleum  Products Co. Ground for 
th e  pumping station was broken 
Monday morning. I t  will be located 
a  quarte r of a  mile west of Sibley 
near the farm  of Fred Skinner on 
the  Sibley Estate. Negotiations were 
completed several weeks ago for the 
purchase of fourteen and a quarte r 
acres of land from the Estate, and 
on Monday actual building opera
tions were begun by the pipe line 
concern.

The fore p art of the week six fla t 
cars loaded with m achinery ror the 
new station were switched In on the 
siding across from the depot In 81V 
ley and on Monday the work of un
loading these heavy pieces of ma
chinery was commenced. Only two 
of the th ree  un its which will be used 
to  pump the oil have arrived, the 
other w(U no doubt be In th is week.

During the past week monstrous 
trucks loaded w ith equipm ent have 
passed through Olbson City, park
ing a t night on Ninth stree t adjoin
ing the F irs t National Bank building 
as they w ere too long to park on 
Sangamon avenue. The trucks were 
of the six-wheel type, weighing stx 
tons and were the largest ever seen 
la  Olbson City. T here are stx or 
seven of such trucks In the  fleet, 
and they are being used In hauling 
machinery from  the W abash railroad 
to  the  site  for th e  pumping station.

The pumping station  will cost 
about a  half million dollars, and will 
be one of th e  most powerful and 
complete stations In Illinois. "W e 
have selected 8ibley as the site for 
our pumping station as It was found 
to  be the most suitable place” , said
V. E. Collett, engineer and foreman 
In charge of the activities. " I t  Is 
th e  highest point between here and 
Hammond, Ind., and the railroad 
facilities a re  Ideal. The righ t of 
way for' the pipe line has been 
bought between Farm er City and 
Hammond and actual digging opera
tions will commence th is week, one 
gang of men w orking north from 
Farm er Oty. and another gang south 
from  Hammond. W ork on th e  line 
has now commenced north from 
Woodrlver, 111., the  sta rting  point oz 
th e  operations The Une will be com
pleted and In operation by the  firs t 
• f  January ."

Pipes Down Two Feet 
Bight Inch iron pipes, which w ill 

be used to carry tb s o il across the 
country from W oodrlver, to Ham
mond, are pnt down In .the ground 
to  the depth of two feet. The line 
goes across farm ing country a ll the 
way through the state. The right 
of way was bought from the farm ers 
at the average cost o f fifty  cents n 
rad and a ll losses sustained by the 
farm er to  their crops w ill bo paid 
by the company.

wm
»t Pontiac Soon

The seventy-flrst session of the 
cen tral Illinois annual conference of 
the  Methodist Episcopal church, Is 
to  be held In Pontiac beginning Sep
tem ber I I ,  and continuing over Mon
day, September SO. This conference 
will bring to  Pontiac over 50v 
clergymen and laymen. In connec
tion  with th e  conference th e re  will 
be held th e  annual session of the 
Laymen’s association of the confer
ence, on September 17.

The conference will be presided 
over by Bishop H. Lester Smltn. 
The conference lecturer will be Dr. 
Frederick F. Shannon, who Is to  
speak on "My Dnassessed Real Es
ta te ."  on Friday night of the c o b - 

ference. Dr. C. N. Pace, pastor of 
the F irs t M ethodist Episcopal churcn 
a t  Duluth, Minn., Is to give th e  In
spirational address. The education
al banquet Is to  be held on Thursday 
night a t six o’clock. The appoint
m ents of pastors are to be read on 
Monday the  closing day of the con
ference.

Labor Day Activities

Koerncgr Family Reunion
A t Chatsworth City Park

The Tenth Annual Koerner Re
union will be held In Chatsworth on 
Labor Day September I . The city 
park  having been secured for the 
entertainm ent of guests on th a t day. 
This Is the one day of the year th a t 
the entire relationship set aside to 
renew family ties and If th e  w eather 
conditions perm it, i t  Is expected th a t 
from two hundred to  two hundred 
and Bfty will be In attendance.

In former years the reunion was 
held In such plaoes as Miller Park. 
Bloomington, Peoria, ElPaso, FV r- 
bury or Pontiac. Last year i t  was 
agreed to meet In Chatsworth pro
vided a suitable location could be 
found. A uthorities have kindly of
fered our beautiful park  for th is  oc
casion. •-

The officers ©1 th is organisation 
are  Elmer Koerner, McHenry, pres.; 
Charles K oerner, Chatsworth, Vlce- 
Pres.j and F rank  Knoll, C hatsw orn , 
Sbe.-Treas.

Over a Hundred at 
Highway Meeting

All Towns East of Peoria Are 
Represented Monday to 

Organize Illinois

Fall Term of Township
High Opened Wednesday

Chatsworth Township High school 
opened Wednesday. September 1st 
w ith an enrollm ent of 106. n slight 
Increase over last year, regardless of 
the fact th a t 28 were graduated last 
June— the largest class ever finish
ing the course here.

The enrollm ent Is divided ns fol
lows: Freshm en, SS; Sophmores, 27; 
Juniors, 26; Seniors, 16; Post Grad
uates, 4. Five of the students are 
transfers from  other schools.

An exceptionally successful year 
Is anticipated. The faculty has 
been but little  changed, there being 
bu t one change. This Is most un
usual and aasurea fo r local students 
n faculty composed of the best of ex
perienced teachers.

M itt Nellie Ruppel Teaches 
In Brown’s Business College

Oa the fourteen sad  ons-quartar 
acres of load purchased of the Sib  
■Mato, the oompaa* w ill build a  
power house and plant, a storage 
tank of 17,600 barrels ospaetty.’ a 
com plete water works system , eleo- 
trle ligh t plant, five modem h 
to take care of the moo a id  a

The grounds w ill bo boautt* 
oe Pa«o Five)

Miss Nellie Ruppel, of Chatsworth 
la now s  member of the faculty of 
Brown's Buslneaa College, a t Bloom
ington. 8he enrolled In the college 
last September to r the bookkeeping 
and accounting w ork nod upon the 
completion of h e r  coarse arrange
m ents were made whereby she will 
aaalst la teaching la  th a t departm ent 
of th e  school the com ing year. Miss 
R appel's Chatsworth friends are 
pleased to  loam  th a t Her w ork was 
of such natu re  aa to  give h e r em
ployment la  th a  teaching profession.

YOUNG MAN B l l . 1 )
Claude Edwards, of Roberta, was 

Instantly killed a t,th e  borne of hts 
uncle. George Baylor, south o f Rob
erta last Thursday morning.

They were threshing at the Bay
lor place and Mr. Edwards was pitch
in g bundles front wagon Into the 
aiaeblae when la  som e way be loss 
his balance and fell between the 
harass. Tbs team became frighten
ed and started and the young man 
w as killed Instantly. Coroner Han
son was aotUtad a t one*

Mr. Bdwards Was about 17 years 
old aad w as a  student la  Roberts 
high school.

FALL
There la aa need to longer delay 

the choice of year now hats tar fall 
aad w tatsr. Oar display comprises 
th e bast la  stylus far wear now and 
later. Aa am ple variety of shapea 
aad trim m ings aw ait your approval. 
— Mary C. U w lees.

At Peoria Monday the  Benjamin 
Franklin  Highway Association of 
Illinois was organised a t a  meeting 
attended by 125 men from the var
ious cities end towns along Route 8.

Every town between Peoria and 
the Indiana sta te  line was represent
ed and a m ajority  of the towna west 
of Peoria to the Iowa line,

George Alfs, tem porary Vice P res
ident opened the meeting and Intro
duced John H. W illiamson, of F in
lay, Ohio, National President, who 
m ade a  short speech with respect to 
the prosposed highway.

Mr. W illiamson read the proposed 
Constitution and By-Laws for the 
S tate of Illinois. An amendment, 
specifically adding Route 8 afte r the 
lis t of Counties In Article 2, was 
made after* which the Constitution 
was unsnlm ously adopted. Article 
2 reads:

“The object shall be to aid the 
National Benjamin Franklin  High
way Association, to promote and es
tablish  s  perm anent transcontinental 
Highway from A tlantic City to  San 
Francisco, and to especially work 
for Its Improvement and establish it 
along Route No. 8 through the coun
ties of Henderson, W arren, Knox, 
Peoria, Tatewell, Woodford, McLean, 
Livingston, Ford and Iroquois in 
Illinois.”

Article 4, relating to membership 
reads:

“Any person may become a  mem
ber of th is Association by signing 
one of the  National Benjamin F rank
lin Highway Association membership 
cards and paring  the membership 
dues of a t least t l-0 0  per year.** •

The following officers were elect
ed unanimously:

• STATE
1 George Alfp, Peoria, President.

Dr. O. H. Condlt, Oilman, Vice- 
President.

O. B. Bddy, Peoria, Secretary.
Dr. N. Meliak, Eureka, Treasurer.

COUNTY
Iroquois, 0 . W. Hinton, Wataska.

• Livingston, W. H. Bartlett, Sr., 
Falrbury.

McLean, Samuel Kiefer, Orldlsy.
W oodford, A. B. Hurd, ElPaso.
Tasew ell, D. a  Btrkett, W ashing

ton.
Peoria, H. M. Kilpatrick, Elmwood
Knox, E. Plckrel, Gilson.
Ford, W arren and Henderson 

Conntloa worn not represented. It 
was tha understanding that George 
A lts would appoint a  com m ittee to  
organise thee# counties.

Attar the general m sating, the 
aad County officers mot la  i 

session. The Secretary waa 
strueted to have the ■ 
cards printed aad 600 of 
to  oaeh County.

State 
rial l

Stoutemyer Taking Premium! 
A t Iroquois County Fair

E. R. Stoutem yer, Chatsworth 
breeder of Percheron horses and 
Shorthorn ca ttler, is exhibiting live
stock and grain a t  the Iroquois coun
ty fair being held at W atseka this 
week. His exhibits of twenty-one 
head of horses and cattle had been 
awarded 28 ribbons up to  last night.

The exhibits of horses has been 
awarded th ree first prizes, seven sec 
onds and th ree thirds. The cattle 
have won for grand champion bull, 
eight firsts, two seconds, three th irds 
and one fourth.

Mr. Stoutem yer exhibited ten ears 
of white corn, w inning an award for 
best, also the 225 special prise given 
by Phil Trobaugh, of Gilman, for the 
best ten ears of corn In all classes. 
This prise Is a  particularly gratify
ing one as i t  add grain winnings to 
Mr. S toutem yer’s list of successes as 
an exhibitor.

Nine Miles of Pipe Being
Unloaded in Chatsworth

A gang of men are  unloading 
fourteen carloads of eight-inch m etal 
pipe to r the Roxana pipe line In 
Chatsw orth th is week. The pipe 
comes in about forty-five toot lengths 
and a trac to r equipped with a wind
lass, cable and gin pole lift them 
from the freight cars. The diagonal 
apace west of the wye Is being util
ised for storing the pipe until they 
are  hauled out to the place needed. 
The fourteen carloads will lay nine 
miles. Seven miles of pipe are be
ing also unloaded a t Piper City and 
about a  like am ount a t Cullom and 
Herscher. The next unloading point 
north of Herscher will be Kankakee. 
8outh of here pipe were unloaded 
a t Saybrook and Sibley.

W ork has started  laying the pipe 
around Saybrook and a t W oodrlver, 
near Alton. Most of the righ t of 
way has been secured except In a  
few localities where some opposition 
Is being m et from landowners who 
do not wish to sell righ t of way.

LIBRARY NOTICE 
Beginning Saturday, September 4 

the Chatsw orth Publte Library will 
be open as usual on Tuesdays and 
Saturdays.— Helena Aaron, secretary

—T ry  a  P lalndealer W ant Adv.

Two motions were passed as fol
lows:

1. That the State Officers appor
tion the amount that each County 
waa to raise.

2. That Illinois send 61,000.00 of 
Ita quota of f  3,000.00 to the Nation
al Association as soon aa collected.

There are no salaried officers aad 
the money derived from member
ships la to be used for purchasing 
road maps, which are to be given  
away, purchasing markers and ad
vertising the highway with the ob
ject or attracting travel over the 
highway.

Chatsworth was represented at the 
m eeting by 8. H. Herr, Paul Trunk. 
Joe M iller, Clair Kohler, Paul Rudd.
J . W. Oarrity and W ill O. Quinn.

County Seat Notes 
and Happenings

News Items Taken From the 
Pontiac Daily Leader 

the Past Week

Hospital P a tien t Found 
Mies R uth Aavlg, of Pontiac, who 

has been a patien t a t the state hos
pital a t Bartonvtlle since June 15, 
was taken  in charge by members of 
the sheriff’s force when discovered 
near Pontlae late Friday afternoon. 
Miss Aavlg escaped from  the  sta te 
hospital and managed to  get back 
to the vicinity of Pontiac. She was 
w andering along the road when she 
was found. 9he will be returned 
to th a t Institution.

Big Bend Reunion 
Friday saw the conclusion of the 

Big Bend reunion a t Cornell, with 
thirty-nine veterans of the  Ctval w ar 
registered a t the encam pment T hurs
day evening.

Comrade T. J . Rankin, of Eureka, 
was elected, commander. O ther of
ficers chosen were: Senior rise  com
mander, Thomas Young, Dwight; 
Junior vice commander, Robert Ben
nington, Oorndll; quarterm aster, 
Jonathan  W ilson, R utland; chaplain. 
J . C. Deegan, Ransom; surgeon, Sam 
Heilman. W enona; officer of the day. 
Jam es Jennings, Pontiac; officer or 
the guard, W illiam Jenks, Ottawa. 
J . H. Campbell, of S treator, waa ap
pointed a d ju ta n t

Judgm ent by Confession
A judgm ent by confession was 

obtained In the circuit court Friday 
afternoon by WllMam Nlemeyer et 
al, etc., against E. J . Jensen in the 
sum of 6163. An Immediate execu
tion was awarded.

gtoo and Costs
Edw ard Davenport appeared be

fore County Judge Ray Sealer In the 
county cou rt Saturday m orning to  
answ er Inform ation filed by sta te 's  
attorney. Nell Kerr, charging him 
w ith violation of the m otor vehicle 
a c t  Davenport was arrested  In 
Ja n e  and la te r waa released on bond. 
The Inform ation as filed charged him 
with driving an automobile while In
toxicated . He entered a  plea ot 
guilty  and was fined 6100 and costs 
which he paid.

40 and 8  Initiation 
Livingston county Volture, No. 

818, Forty and E ight, held an Init
iation Sunday afternoon a t Dream
land park south of Pontiac. Mem
bers ot the organisation from nil 
parts  of Livingston county were 
p rese n t The French box car ana 
engine recently acquired by the  vol
tu re  was In the procession which 
formed In Pontiac and then proceed
ed to  the  parh.

Those who w ere Initiated Into th e  
order w ere: Dr. J . O. Young, Lu- 
clue Legner, F rank  Bberwtne, Cart 
Looks aad  Edw ard Woods.

Men and Matters
Traveling Ja s  

A negro Jaxs band gave about an 
hour's entertainm ent on the street 
Tuesday night. The troup Included 
a  violin player, baas fiddle, guitar, 
drum s and a  dancer.

May Buy Another Railroad
The new owner of the T. P. A W. 

railroad passed th ru  Chatsworth 
Sunday m orning in his special cars 
attached, to  a fre igh t train  enroute 
to  Goodland, Indiana, where It Is 
reported he Inspected a  sm all rail
road th a t runs fhom Goodland, Ind. 
to  LaCrosse, Indiana, with a view of 
buying It and adding it to  the T. P. 
A W.

"Along th e  Concrete”
Charles Roberta has been m aking 

some Improvements In n small build 
ing he owned on hla triangu lar pleee 
of ground along the hard  road a t 
the east edge of town. The build
ing Is being remodeled afte r the style 
of filling stations and may develop 
Into that.

It la reported jthat A. J. Stone has 
leased the building and will open a 
lunch counter there soon. The lo
cation Is Ideal and makes ^he sixth 
sim ilar place along Route 8 in Chats
worth.

Disagreement Leads to  Blows 
Frank T runk plead guilty before 

Squire Pepperdlne W ednesday to  an 
assault and battery  charge made by 
Edward Foley and was assessed a 
fine of 825 and costs am ounting to 
828. Mr. T runk then swore out a 
complaint against Edward Feley on 
the same charge. Mr. Foley was 
tried by Jury who assessed a fine or 
85 and costs. Mr. Foley signified 
his Intention of taking an appeal to 
a  higher court.

The two men,, had a disagreem ent 
on the streets W ednesday and came 
to blows near the postoffice.

Fined for F ighting  
A rthur Grosenbach was fined 225 

and costs am ounting to  228 by Ju s
tice Pepperdlne Saturday night on a 
charge of assault and battery  pre
ferred by A rthur Adams. He was 
also placed under a 8200 peace bona.

The young men had engaged In a 
fistic eneounter on the streets earlier 
In the evening and bad blood bad 
existed between them , according to  
report, for sometime over the af
fections of a young lady.

M itt Dorothy Garrity to
Teach in Hennepin

Among the list of names publish
ed by the Bloomington Pantagraph 
on August 28th of those who re
ceived diplomas and graduated from 
the Jun ior Colloge Course of the 
Normal University was Miss Dorothy
R. Garrity.

She returned to  her home in 
Chatsworth Saturday afternoon and 
on Sunday, accompanied by her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Garrity. 
motored to Hennepin. Illinois, where 
she began teaching Latin and Biot 
ogy August 30 In the Hennepin com
m unity high school.

P IP E R  ROADS ARE OILED 
All the roads of Brenton town

ship have been oil treated th is year 
and the principal roads are to be 
given another coat of oil this fall. 
The work Is done under the direc
tion of County Superintendent of 
Highways S. E. Wells and Commis
sioner W. H. Shunk, and Piper City 
and vicinity boasts the best earth  
roads In the county.

P IPE R  CITY BANK REMODELED 
The F irs t National bank building 

a t Piper City, Is being remodeled by 
J. A. Montellus a t an expense of sev
eral thousand dollars, and when 
completed, the F irs t National will 
have one of the best and most con
venient banking houses In th e  coun
ty.

1 i' r

Hie News Briefly 
Told in Paragraphs

Short News 
From Exchange! and O ther 

Sources, Told Briefly

Cabery P lans Corn
Cabery business men are  sponsor 

ing a  big three-day celebration and  
home-coming for September 22, 34 
aad  26.

Field Meeting a t  Mtnonk
A meeting will be held on th e  

Mlnonk experiment field Monday, 
September 13, 1926, a t 1:30 p. m. 
This meeting will be conducted by 
experiment station men in co-opera
tion with the Woodford county rarm  
bureau.

F air  Secretary Quito 
R. J . Phillips, who for the  past 

two years has s e r v e d  the Association 
of C o m m e r c e  a n d  the Falrbury fa ir 
as s e c r e t o r y  has b a n d e d  In hta res
ignation as secretary of th a t organ
ization, the B a m e  to  take effect Oc
tober 1, or before. I t waa voted to  
take effect October 1st.

Mr. Phillips will probably locata 
In Chicago.

Child Kitten by Cat
Harry, youngest son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Luther W agoner was b itted  on 
the hand by a cat laat Saturday. 
The animal Is thought to have been 
suffering from rabies and, was taken 
to the laboratory of the University of 
Illinois a t Champaign on Sunday for 
an examina” on. Meanwhile the 
child Is receiving serum treatm ent*.

Word was received here on Tues
day from Champaign to  the effect 
th a t the examination of the cat bad 
revealed a positive case of rabies.

The child is being given the P ast
eur treatm ent and every precaution 
is being taken by the family and the 
physician In charge.— Colfax Press.

Lands F lorida Contract
R. P. Devine, representative of the 

Devine Construction Co., of W atseka 
went to Florida to bid on a large 
am ount of cement work. From the 
Orlando Morning Sentinel of Aug. 
17, we learn he was successful.

The work is at St. Clond, F la., not 
a great \?ayB from Orlando and 
am ounts to 8260,000. The contract 
calls for the paving of several streets 
of th irty  feet In width with the ex
ception of a boulevard, which wi:» 
be two sixteen foot roadways, the 
Job complete amounting to  five 
miles.

W ork is to begin the first week 
In September and must be com pletea 
by one hundred twenty days.

Severely H urt
Harold Lee, 19, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. George Lee, of Strawn, was 
taken to the Roberts hospital on 
Saturday afternoon, suffering from 
a laceration which extended from the 
calf of one of his legs to the knee. 
The cut extended to the bone and 
It was necessary tha t an anaesthetic 
be administered to the patient while 
the stitches were Inserted. The 
young man was adjusting the knives 
on a separator which are used to  cu t 
the bands on the shocks, when the 
machine was started  by one of the 
men who was unaw are th a t th d  lad 
was In such a dangerous position. 
The gash which was made by th e  
blade required eleven stitches.

K. OF P . PICNIC 
The K nights of Pythias and the 

Pythian 8 isters will hold the ir an 
nual picnic 8unday S ep t 6, a t  the 
Stack grove. 2 miles south of Chats
worth on th e  bard  road and 2-4 mite 
west. T rail will be m arked with 
flags. Bring your baskets aad  corns 
early. Everybody Invited..

ADDITION TO POPULATION 
A son was born to Itr . aad Mrs. 

Lee 8m(th in GsrmanTills township 
W ednesday morning.

Oil in Ashkum Township
The Installation of a large oil drill 

on the Lon Ash farm north of Cres
cent City, is again creating hopes of 
strik ing  oil In Iroquois county.

John W. Fisher, a  well known au
thority  on oil location, examined the 
land thoroughly along the Iroquois 
river a t  th is place and his findings 
favorable, made bis derision to erect 
th a  drill a t the mouth of Spring 
Creek on the Ash farm.

Mr. Fisher Is from W ichita, Kan
sas and has had a great deal of ex
perience In the Kansas oil fields. H s 
Is an Independent operator and la 
doing the drilling at his o # n  ex
pense. Roy Yates, of W atseka, la 
leasing many acres of land la  tk ta 
vicinity and in the near fn tn rs  more 
derricks are expected to  be In oper
ation.

The derrick la op and Mr. Fisher 
expects to commence drilling the la t
ter part of th is week, depending 
however, on easing and other p lr is  
that were delayed la  shipment.—  
Ashkam Journal.

— Plalndealer ads brine results.
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UP WITH HUSBAND

Word comes from Venice of the 
reconciliation of Lady Mendl, former
ly Elsie De Wolfe, stage star and 
Interior decorator, and her English 
knaband, Sir Charles Mendl. They had 
taken a “marital vacation." Lady 
Mendl Is shown above.

M IN E  B L A S T  D E A T H
T O L L  IS  P U T  A T  44

9 0  Bodiaa Hava Boon Roeov- 
r  erad From Working a.

Qymer, Pa.—An explosion which 
occurred at the Clymer mine of the 
Clearfield Bituminous Coal corpora
tion crashed out the lives of 42 men. 
With 90 bodies recovered frog; Uje 
Masted workings, mine officials ex
pressed the belief that 14 others un
accounted tor were dead In the debrls- 
swept rutnj of the mine.

4 Hgures given out by A. J. Musser, 
alee president and general manager 
a t the corporation, subsidiary of the 
Maw York Central railroad, and Dr. 
Tted S t Clair, coroner of Indlann 
county, revealed that 98 miners were 
trapped by the explosion.

Ten miners escaped with their lives 
and four others are In a Dixonville 
hospital suffering from gas and shock.

J. J. Porbes, supervising engineer 
a t  the United States bureau of mines, 
a t Pittsburgh, said It was Imimsslhle at 
p resent to give a cause for the blast 
because of the general destruction In 
the mine chambers.

Porbes Is In charge of a federal 
Mvestlgation. A second Investigation 
la being made by state authorities.

Mine officials bellpved that 190 chil
dren were made fatherless by the ex
plosion. the second In this territory 
within three years.

In January, 1923, 50 lives were 
loot at the 8tarford mine at Shank-

C om m ander R odger a la
K illed  in A ir  Craah4 _

Philadelphia.—When bis plane 
crashed In the Deluware river as he 
was attempting to glide to a landing 
from a height of only ISO feet. Com
mander John N. Rodgers, hero of the 
Hawaiian seaplane expedition, re
ceived Injuries which caused his death 
In a hospital shortly afterward. His 
mechanic, Samuel Schultz of Phila
delphia suffered a broken back.

Commander Itodgers was Just end
ing a flight from Anncosta Held, Wash
ington, to Inspect some new planes 
of the type used on the historic cross 
P ad  de flight at the navy yard.

Sharha Snatch  Youth
From  Arm a o f Reacuer

Seaside Heights, N. J.—The decapi
tated and limbless body of Charles A 
Burke, eighteen, of Trenton, washed 
upon the beach, strengthened the be
lief that be was snatched from tbe 
arms of a rescuer by sharks. An un
identified bather who went to the 
youth's rescue said the boy was pulled 
from bis grasp by a large Ugh. Later 
three sharks were sighted.

Doiay, French A via tor,
Doea 3,427 Mi. in  36 Hra.

Paris.—Capt, Peletler Doiay, the 
aviator who flew from Paris to Tokyo, 
returned to Paris after completing a 
remarkable experimental flight over 
southern Europe and northern Africa. 
Captain Doiay flew more than 3,427 
miles In 30 hours. He was accom
panied only by his mechanic. He flew 
over Italy, Tunis, Algiers, Morocco, 
and Spain and hack to France.

Five Rob Bank of $8,000
Brodhead, W la—The Bank of Brod- 

bead was robbed by live masked men 
a t 18,000. The robbers escaped In a 
dosed car.

P ert M ad toon Reoerve tor Sale
Washington.—The War department 

has called tor bids, returnable Sep
tember 27, for the purchase of the 
Meet Madison military reservation 
Matted near the entrance to  Puget 
i i e n l

$ 3 IfiOOfiOO in 5 U. S. Linera
W ashington—A total of $81,000,000 

In government funds Is tied up In the 
five big passenger liners for which 
the shipping board has called for 
Mda, returnable November 8.

(C o p y r ig h t .  >

ND," mid Ronald Decker In hts 
jT \  most persuasive tones, “I will 

make you the happiest girl In tbe 
world, Beth. Besides, your mother 
has given her consent to our engage
ment."

Beth Courter smiled, but It was not 
the sweet, glad smile that Ronald 
hoped for. He bent over the wheel 
of his motor boat and fussed with the 
engine. He wondered what he could 
do to mnke this lovely mutinous child 
see the error of her ways, and marry 
him, a most desirable husband for any 
girl, with all his money and good 
looks So thought Ronald and Beth's 
worldly mother, who was tired of 
pinching and saving to make both 
ends meet. She was exasperated with 
Beth, who still drooped over the de
sertion of a very good-for-nothing a rt
ist. Of course, Beth did not know 
that Mrs. Courter had given Billy Har- 
blsou the merest hint that her daugh
ter was engaged to Ronald.

Billy had made no further attempt 
to see Beth. He had a quick temper 
—he believed she should have told 
him about her engagement, but he bad 
believed that Beth cared, too. He 
packed up hla painting kit and went 
off, leaving a stiff little note of fare
well.

So Beth sat among the cushions of 
Ronald's motor boat, looking dream
ily at the river banks.

“A penny for your thoughts," said 
Ronald shandy.

Beth started violently. She did not 
answer, and he was mad with Jeal
ousy. He was sure she was thinking 
about Billy Harblson, who had proved 
himself a general favorite at the sum
mer resort. He had rescued several 
gldjymers, among them Ronald him
self.

Th€re was Rock Island ahead, with 
Its wicked rapids and uncertain In
habitants—uncertain because one nev
er knew whether to look for gypsies 
there, river pirates of a kind, or queer 
vagrant characters. So It happened 
on that June morning that Ronald 
I>ecker suddenly decided to capsize 
his motor boat and save Beth’s life! 
In his pockets. In waterproof cases, 
were matches, watch and revolver 
with cartridges. They would get 
ulong. They would be missed and 
somebody would find the boat. Mean
time. Beth would change her mind.

"Are you heading for the rocks," 
asked Beth anxiously.

Decker swung around to look, and 
at the same moment there was a 
scraping sound and a rending, tearing 
sound, as a black Jagged point of rock 
thrust up through the bottom—there 
was a sudden rush of water and the 
boat I—■sB ststy begun to settle. Tbe 
man leaped lute tbe watsr sad MM 
out his arms to Beth. “Jump, dear
est !" he called excitedly.

"I can swim." she said coolly, and. 
slipping Into the water, fought against 
the current to gain a point of land 
that ran nut like a tiny cape. She 
reached It and looked around to find 
her companion swimming sullenly In 
the rear.

“Where Is the boat!" asked Beth.
He muttered something unintel

ligible as he emptied the water from 
hts shoes and wrung out his clothes 
as best he could.

"What shall we do now?" she asked. 
"Build a lire on the beach to attract 
the attention of some passing boat
man?"

He laughed shortly. He felt cold 
and damp and was sure he would 
have an attack of Influenza.

“We will remain right here. I have 
matches, hut I will not light a fire, 
and I will not look for help on the 
Island. There Is an old hermit at 
the upper end, and a hand of gypsies, 
and some squatters, and you can take 
your choice of going to one of them 
for help, or remaining here and giving 
me an answer to the question I have 
asked. Will you marry me?"

“Never!" she said, standing auda
ciously defiant. "You are a miserable 
coward! I believe that you wrecked 
the boat on purpose!"

He snarled and rose to hla feet, 
stretching out his band as If to grasp 
her, but she was too quick for him. 
With a little cry she turned and fled 
along the stretch of green turf under 
the willows. He followed, running 
like the wind. Her breath was leav
ing her when he caught her, and she 
uttered a faint scream. Then a 
mighty shadow came between them 
and Ronald fell heavily to the ground.

"Oh. Billy—Billy 1" sobbed Beth, 
finding herself In the sheltering arms 
of the man site loved. "Save me from 
him.”

"My little love,” whispered BUiy, 
after they had each told the story of 
their parting. Just then Ronald 
Decker opened hla eyes and saw 
them.

"Hey,” he said thickly, “what you 
doing around hereT"

“Painting pictures—been here for 
weeks," said Billy gruffly, “gay, 
Decker, I saw how you deliberately 
wrecked your boat, and risked this 
young lady's life. I'll lend you a boat 
to get back to the mainland—unit 
you want to accompany us to the oth
er side of the Island where there Is 
a  Sunday school picnic going on. The 
minister -will marry us on the spflt, 
and we can get tbe license at the 
same time because all tbe town offi
cials are there, too. How about UT

-W h ite  T r i b a l  L ittle
B e tte r  T han  Savagea  

James Stevens, In his “Brawny- 
man.” gives this description of the 
“white tribes" of the old W est: "The 
bands of white men who adventured 
to the Rocky mountains In the twen
ties of the last ceutury had to live 
Uke Indians, and they soon became 
a tribe of semi-savages, with various 
bands under powerful chiefs; all 
meeting each spring at a -rendezvous,' 
Just as an Indian tribe would unite 
tts bands for a council. Even such 
men as Jim Bridger easily forgot the 
ways of civilization and adopted the 
customs, manners, and even tbe su
perstitions of the Indiana They mar
ried squaws, lived on meut—Jim 
Bridger never tasted bread for 17 
years—and scalped their enentlea 
When the great emigration began 
over the Oregon trail the men of these 
white tribes had little more feeling 
of welcome than the Indians for the 
ploneera Jim Bridger freighted sup
plies to hlB Wyoming fort and sold 
them to the emigrants, but this was 
not s  labor of love The wife of an 
army officer tells In her diary of the 
Old Man of the Mountains sitting in 
the stolid silence of a Sioux for two 
hours, while emigrants pestered him 
with vain questions."

Clever Clippings
CORRECT

I I  t h t  w o m a n  w h o  d r t i w i  quit#  p ro p e r, 
D o e s n 't  soon  f in d  s o m e th in g  t o  s to p  h er, 

F ro m  w e a r in g  m e n 's  c lo th e s.
T h e  L o rd  o n ly  k n o w s  

T h e  k id s  w o n 't  k n o w  M om m er fr o m  P o p p e r .

F ound  G ood  Uae fo r
T h a t B iblical Phraae

Ruth, aged four, found grandma 
reading and upon Inquiry was told she 
was studying her Sunday-school les
son. “Teach me my Sunday-school 
lesson, grandma,” she said. So grand
ma taught her to say, "Suffer little 
children to come unto me and forbid 
them not, for of such Is tbe kingdom 
of heaven.”

A few days later Ruth's mother 
went upstairs to muke the beds. Tbe 
air was very cold from open windows, 
and Ruth was told to remain below. 
After a time Ruth called, “Mamma. 
I'm coming up.”

Mother explained It was very cold 
and Ruth might become 111 and she 
must remain below. But Ruth per 

and started to mount (he first

Mother heard tbe tiny step, came to 
the top of the stairs and said, “Ruth,
I forbid you to come up."

At thlsrituth stamped her foot, and 
rltb flashing eyes her outraged self 

retorted, “ 'Bid me no t! Such Is tbe 
kingdom of heaven I”—Youth's Com
panion.

Early Bookkeeping
Of the early forms of bookkeeping 

practically nothing Is known. Front 
the works of Leonardo of Pisa It ap
pears certain that the merchants of 
Italy, France and Kpaln practiced sys
tematic bookkeeping for some time 
prior to the Thirteenth century. It Is, 
however, to the Itullan traders of the 
Fourteenth and Fifteenth centuries.

a t flaws*, 
that we owe (fee 

system of bask keeping which takes 
the lead at the present time. In tbe 
year 1494 Lupca Parlnll, or Luca dl 
Burgo. Tuscan friar, published a work 
which contained a treatise upon dou
ble-entry bookkeeping. This Is the 
first systematic treatment of the sub
ject of which we have any record, and | 
It Is worthy of remark that the more 
complete system of double-entry was 
perfected and brought Into general 
use considerably before the system of 
tbe single entry.

T h U  m o rn in g , th a  p a p e r ,  d e a le rs .
M r. C o o o lld g e  a ro a e  fro m  h i .  c h a ir , 

l a  h i .  t in e  su m m e r hom e.
T o o k  a  b ra s h  n n d  a  com b .

A n d  s u c re  . . f u l l y  p a rte d  h i .  h a ir .

THERE ARE OTHERS 
Salesman— “If you buy th is car, 

I ’ll put your Initials on It, free."
Prospect— “T b s  Initial Mat does 

not worry S ':  —* TjlWM **

CHARACTERISTIC
Although she has an assortm ent of 

hats she wants a new one.
(T hat’s the woman of it.)
He says he thinks she can get 

along without it.
(That's the man of it.)
She insists th a t she can 't and she’s 

going U get It.
(That's the woman of It.)
He says “not If he knows It.” 
(T hat’s the man of tt.- 
8he breaks down and weeps, 
(That's the woman of It.)
He gives in.
(T hat’s the end of It.)

AVOIDED BLASTING
“ Hear they got a new dentist 

here" rem arked Pete, the cowpunch- 
er, on a visit to  Bad Man’s Oulch. 
How do you get along with him ?” 

"W ell" drawMd M att, the  miner, 
he turned th e  air drill into me, but 

I escaped before the durned fool 
could tamp In the dynam ite."

How to Meat a Lion
Lions have a greater fear of man 

than many realize. According to Mr. 
J. Morewood Dowsett, the well-known 
big-game hunter, the “king of the for
est," If you stand your ground will 
often stop and look menacingly at you. 
growling all the while; some Hons will 
even turn tall and bolt after halting. 
You want to be very cool In the pres
ence of a lion and never show you 
have any fear. As to leopards, it will 
come as news to most people that “It 
Is possible to strangle a leopard If you 
get a firm grip of the throat from be
hind so that he cannot claw you." Mr. 
Dowsett says the musk ox of Canada, 
upon scenting danger, form a line fac
ing their foe as quickly as would a 
regiment of soldiers, and here they 
stand ready for an attack.

POINTS OF RESEMBLANCE
A slightly hilarious gentleman had 

mistakenly thrown his arm s about 
a  totally strange woman. He has
tened to apologize

Souse me m a'am " he gasped. “I 
thought you were m 'wlfe."

You’re  a fine husband for any 
woman to have, you sot,” screamed 
the lady In a rage.

'There, y’ see!” ejaculated the 
gentleman trium phantly. “ Y’ talk 
Jus’ like her, too!"

W HITHER BOUND 
A firm of wholesalers sold a bill 

of goods to a merchant a t a small 
cross-roads village in Missouri and 
when the goods arrived a t the vil
lage, he refused them. The whole
sale firm prepared to  Institu te suit 
for collection and wrote to  the rail
road station a t the village for Infor
m ation about the arrival of the 
■ w r t n a i l a f  to  tho  president of the 
bank te r  'n fonuation  eoaeernlng the 
financial standing of I M r  enstomer. 
to  the mayor asking him to recom
mend a good lawyer to handle their 
case, and to  the m erchant, th rea t
ening suit If he did not make a pay
m ent at once. He answered: " I  re- 
received the bill telling me I had bet
te r  pay up. I am the railroad agent 
here and also received the le tter you 
wrote to  the agent. I am presi
dent and sole owner of the local bank 
here and can assure you as to my 
financial standing. As mayor, I hes
ita te  to refer you to  a lawyer as I am 
the only member of the bar In this 
vicinity. If I were not also pastor of 
the Methodist church * would teli 
you to go to h— 1."— Ex.

Some of these paragraphs may not 
be entirely new to you; but, remem
ber, they may be to  some of the 
younger generation.

Sanctity of the Mind
By all manner of boards und traps, 

threatening the extreme penalty of 
the divine law, excluding trespassers 
from these grounds. It behooves us 
to preserve the purity and sanctity of 
the mind. It Is hard to forget what 
It is worse than useless to remember. 
If I am to be a channel or thorough
fare, I prefer that It be of the moun
tain springs, and not tbe town sewers 
—the Parnassian streams. There Is 
Inspiration, tbe divine gossip which 
comes to the ear of the attentive mind 
from the courts of heaven; there Is 
the profane and stale revelation of 
the barroom and tbe police court,— 
Thoreau.

Tbe Insertion of a coin la a  savings 
bank attachment Is required to 

I the dates on a now calendar.

Co-Operation Workinga
The All-American Co-operative com

mission, Cleveland. Ohio, says: “Mod
ern co-operation has been traced back 
Into the Eighteenth century with the 
discovery of a flour mill society 
backed by 43 Sheffield (England) duos 
In 1795. Organised to defeat profiteers 
in flour milling, the coop rendered 
effective assistance, although It finally 
disappeared owing to tbs lack of ex
perience of members and officers In 
business matters. Tbe original so
ciety extended to Include the sals of 
shoes and milk. Tbe rise of sound 
co-operation dates from 1844 In Rocb- 
dale, nser Manchester, England."

M ELVIN NEW S

Prof, and Mrs. Jones, of Bloom 
Ington, Indians, ara visiting friends
here.

Miss Fairby Ward spent the week 
end In Buckley as the guest of 
friends. ,

Fred Howk and family and Ther- 
on Thackey spent the week end at 
Neoga, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Kaufman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Btrubbar apent 
Sunday a t Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Elm er Johnson, of 
Chicago, apent several days visiting 
relatives In this city.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Beck enter
tained Sunday a t dinner. Dr. Me-' 
Gloughlln and Henry Beck both o f , 
this city.

— Maybe yon were right, but If 
the party  of tho second p art tokos 
s notion to  sue you, then yon will 
need n good company backing your 
liability insurance policy. F or fail 
Information, call on K. R. Porter
field.

be ordered and dsffivstsd w ithin n 
few days by placing orders with Tbs 
Ptolndealer.

-H a v e  yos pgld your subscrip
tion ^  The PlaindeelerT »*,00 per 
year la  advance..
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T h e
F l y - B y - N i g h t e r

I  o rd e re d  a  s u it  
F ro m  a  d o o r-b e ll- r in g e r . 
H e  s a id  i t  w o u ld  b e  
A  re a l “ h u m -d in g e r .”

H e  p ro m ise d  th is  
A n d  h e  p ro m ise d  th a t .  
W h en  h e  g o t m y  d o u g h  
H e  g ra b b e d  h is  h a t .

F o r  a n o th e r  to w n  
H e  b e a t i t ,—q u ic k —
A t c a tc h in g  su c k e rs  
H e  s u re  w as s lic k !

W h e n  th e  s u i t  a rriv e d  
A ll c h a rg e s  “ c o lle c t,”  
M y a n tic ip a tio n s  
W ere b a d ly  w reck ed  l

I t  w as c h e a p  a n d  sh o d d y  
A n d  w o u ld n ’t  w e a r— 
A n d  i t  d id n 't  f i t  m e  
A -n -y -w -h -e - r -e '

c

____ i A nn iversary  values are n o w  |
b e in g o jfe r e d in c e le b ra t io n o fM .B o m a n d  I 
C o irp an y  * SO years in  die tailoring business J

CARL KNEIFEL

^ A u th o r iz e d  B o m  D e a le r

M oral
T h e  h o m e  to w n  d e a le r  
N ow  g e ts  m y  tr a d e .
H e se lls  B O R N  c lo th in g , 
T h e  b e s t t h a t 's  m a d e  I

F o r g u a ra n te e d  q u a lity , 
F it ,  w e a r a n d  s ty le  
BO RN  h a s  g o t a l l  o th e rs  
B e a t a  m ile !

F A IR B U R Y
F A IR

SEPT.6 - 1 1

DAY
AND

N IG H T

5 Days-SUPERB HORSE RACING-5 Days
Vaudeville Acts 
Baby Show 
Exhibits

BRILLIANT
H O R S E  S h o w !

BAND DANCING

Auto Racing
Carnival

Fireworks

$1,000  S take R ace— H o n e  Show — S tate H o n eth o e T ourney

TU ESD A Y —CH ILD REN ’S DAY 
A ll C hildren Free

FIR EW O R K S FRID A Y  
SeequfrCeotenoiel D ay

—SATURDAY—
*f/•*>*► f t .  iJO*. - i t  • “ V  /.

Thrilling Automobile
O PEN  T O  T H E  W O R LD  ’

. BRING YOUR FRIENDS
' f? v >> ,
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M em  B rev itie s  

of llltaots
M n. William frUbl* dUd before 

W # w l aM could n u b  bur on u tarn  
Mur Pontiac M the result of being 
•ocud by an angry cow.

Fred Homan, thirty, of Kewanee. 
peenrin—t land owner, died from a 
self-inflicted gunshot wound. Be la 
•u n ite d  by his widow and two small 
children.

Robert H. Lovett of Peoria, former 
assistant attorney general of the Unit
ed  States, died In Chicago after an 
Illness of several weeks. He waa six- 
tj-four years old.

Jim McMillan, captain of the Uni
versity of Illinois eteftn In 1023 and 
▲U-American guard tbe same year, 
was married at Antioch to Phyllis 
Moriejr, daughter of J. J. Morley, 
noted sportsman.

John J. Pitts, president of tbe Corn 
Balt bank of Bloomington and also 
president of the McClain County Ab
stract company, Is dead of paralysis. 
He waa seventy-three years old.

Enraged because his wife Insisted 
on going to Aurora for a visit. George 
Kunkle, fifty-four, a prosperous farm
er of Shabbona Grove, De Kalb coun
ty, killed her and committed suicide

Horse-ehoe pitchers from many 
counties of Illinois are expected In 
Falrbury on September 0 to compete 
for the state championship. The win
ners will represent Illinois in the na
tional tournament.

Prank Crowder, eighteen years old 
o f Oak Park, died at the Evanston 
hospital of a skull fracture received 
when ha struck his head on rocks In 
the lake while diving at the toot of 
Beach street, Glencoe.

Clarence Langford, life-term prison
er who sawed his way out of a cell 
In the new Stmevltle penitentiary, was 
discovered eijrht days later hiding un
der a shed Inside tbe prison walls and 
almost deed of hunger.

"Charlie,” champion raring pigeon 
owned by C^mlel Buysee of Kewsnee. 
woo the UWO-mUe flight from Denver 
In the feature race of the year by the 
Kewsnee Homing Pigeon dub. Be 
wan In the sir over 127 hours.

Charged with shooting squirrels 
during the dosed season. Henry Hud 
dleetoo, a fanner near Peoria, was 
served with a warrant by a game war
den. Tbe season does not open In the 
central Illinois tone until September L

Virginia Morgan, seven-year-old 
daughter of Mrs Bello Papan of St. 
Louis, was killed by an automobile 
while she eras playing In a road at 
Carrollton. The car waa driven by 
Mrs. Lucille Van Horn of Whitehall.

Tan Illinois counties are without n 
public library within their borders, 
Idas Anns May Price, superintendent 
of the library extension division, re
ported In a survey of tbe work of the 
state agency In supplying Illinois dtl- 
sens with reading material. The an
nual report of the division Just made 
public also revealed there were 88 
counties la the state with one li
brary each. ,

Celebrating her one hundred and 
seventh birthday, Mrs. August Knsaer 
of S t Charles, offered as her chief 
longevity rule the word "don’t"  Don’t 
smoke, drink, bob your hair, dance, 
ride In street cars or automobiles or 
wear short skirts. "But above alt"  
aba added, "don’t live to bo one hun
dred seven year* old. L ite becomes 
sort of dull after the first hundred."

U nde Joe Cannon Is not sick, mere
ly  tired ou t This statement, given 
nut In Danville by his personal phy
sician, Dr. Charles E. Wilkinson, was 
la  denial of published reports that the 
|wpwK^iiii|  of Gannon*! dtoib- 
tar, Mias Helen Cannon, from Europe, 
was necessitated by his aarlono ill- 
Mm. The aged ex-speaker of the 
hoses has cashed hie custom of a 
dally astomoblle ride. Mr. Cannon 
was ninety years old last May.

OAdala of the annual Cook county 
fair, which will begin at Palatine Sep
tember 2, predict that the 1028 ex
hibition Will be tbe greatest yet bald.

pipe r  e rry  news

W infred Padgett Is visiting tbe 
fin froek  fam ily In Morris, nL

Mrs. S . E. Squires and Mrs. Doyle 
were la Falrbury on W ednesday.

F. A. Thomas knd fam ily and Mrs. 
John Boyle drove to Pontine on Sun
day.

Mrs. A. D. Read returned Tuesday 
from a visit w ith her daughter In 
Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Legg are the 
parents of a baby girl born Tuesday, 
August 84th.

W lllls Cane and fam ily and Miss 
L illy Ralston, of Onarga, spent Sun
day with friends here. -

H. B. Maxwell and fam ily attended 
a reunion of tbe Maxwell fam ily at 
Crystal Park on Sunday.

Mrs. John M iller and children arc 
visiting the former’s father, Wm. 
Horwell, at W olcott, lud.

A. W. Underwood attended to 
business tor the Sternberg Co., In 
Tipton, lnd„ on Tuesday.

Edward K eister and slater. Ruby, 
of Macon, Mo., are visiting their 
aunt, Mrs. Harry Berghouae.

Mrs. Arthur Oourley motored to 
Normal on Saturday, where she at
tended the wedding of a friend.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. W eldner drove 
to  LeFayette. Ind., last week Sun
day to v isit the letter's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dietrich, of 
Chicago, were over night visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ford L uth
er on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Glass, of 
S treator, are  visiting the form er’s 
brother, Page Glass and other re la 
tives.

Thomas and Culver, of Danville, 
were guests of the ir grandm other, 
Mrs. C lara Culbertson, the  past 
week.

E. B. Funk, of th eB ta te  Bank, has 
been in Forrest for the past week as
sisting In one of the banka In tha t 
place.

Mrs. Nina Henry and W. J .  Penne- 
cook underwent appendicitis operw- 
ttons a t the Roberta hospital laat 
Monday.

'’.3

Fraak Carpenter, of Cullom, vis
ited old friends horn on Monday.

W ayna, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
Ouanlagton. had b is tonsils and ad* 
uoldss removed at tbe Falrbury hos
pital W ednesday.

Mrs. Ella Burner and daughter, 
Ruth, of Oeatralla, W ash., visited  
at the home of Mr. andW re. Blolce 
Cunntngton the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Eastwood re
tu rned a few days ago from a  visit 
with the ir daughter, Mrs. Ira  Still, 
and family a t Davison, Mleh.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert H err m otor
ed to  G rant. Mich., last Tuesday for 
a  visit with the la tte r’s sister, Mrs. 
Charles MeOulre? and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es W atson, who 
motored to Benton Harbor, Mich., a 
couple of weeks ago for a visit w ith 
relatives returned home on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Doane, Mr. 
and Mrs. A rthur Doane, David Op- 
perm an and family were In Dwight 
last Sunday to attend the band con
cert.

M n. M artha H erron, who spent 
the summ er In Rantoul, returned 
home on Thursday. H er daughter, 
M n. Nelson Genung, accompanied 
her home.

Mr. and M n. Earl Cooney and 
Miss Janice Opperman, of Chleago, 
spent the week end last week with 
the ir parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Opperman In th is city.

A. D. Read and grandson, Russell 
Stripling, were In Culver. Ind., last 
week where arrangem ents were 
made for Russell to en ter m ilitary 
school for the coming year.

Mrs. Mary W alsh and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith and son, who visited 
the  form er’s m other the past two 
weeks, returned to  the ir home In 
Superior, Iowa, on Tuesday.

Jam es Haase and family, of Onan- 
an, Ind., visited over the week end 
w ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Haase, last week. Will Haase of 
Hubbard, Ind., spent Sunday here 
also.

Some substantial Improvements 
are being made In the  George Doane 
home. The house Is being raised, 
a basement constructed, a furnace 
and bathroom will be Installed and 
th e  house will be entirely modern.

Theodor* Tteksn returned a 
days ago from a m ilitary camp whore 
he apent the last two months.

8. E. Wells, Daniel Kowley and 
M. H. Scott attended to business In 
Paxton on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Ewing motored 
to  Chllllcothe a  tew days ago to vis
it the Em m et Sarver family, form er 
residents of Piper City.

The Phlleath la Sunday school class 
with the ir teacher, Mrs. B lolce Cun- 
nlngton, went to  Pontiac Friday on 
a picnic. A general good tim e was 
enjoyed. ,

Will Johnson and daughter, Mary, 
of Peoria, visited Mrs. Nelly Spera 
on Sunday. Mrs. Johnson who had 
visited here lor the past two weeks 
accompanied them  home.

Gene Lohman, of Gary, Ina., 
drove down on Saturday for his Wife 
and children who spent the lavl 
week here with Mrs. Thomas, who 
accompanied them  home for a little 
visit.

Lloyd Henry, Infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Emory Harford, passed 
away Saturday morning a t 7:30 
Funeral services were held from tbe 
home Saturday a t 2:00 p. m., Rev. 
S. A. Johnson officiating. Burial In 
Brenton cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, Dr. and 
Mrs. Roy Mendosa and Mrs. Jess 
Baxter, of Evergreen, Colorado, were 
In th is city a tew hours on Monday 
enroute to Chicago. Mrs. Robinson, 
Dr. Mendosa and Mrs. Baxter were 
form er residents of this city and 
their many friends here were happy 
to  see them  once more.

W ord was received here a  few 
days ago of the death of Mr. D. A. 
Boal a t his home a t Alhambra. Calif, 
on August 14, 1926. He and his 
family resided here for th irty  years 
where he was engaged In the drug 
business. The family left here in 
1900 locating a t Mansfleld, III., con
ducting a drug business there for a 
few years . Later the family lo
cated In Covina, Calif., where he 
owned a  fru it farm . Later on they 
moved to Alhambra. His wife passed 
away th ree  years ago. He leaves 
one son, Howard J . Boal, of Covina, 
Calif., a  daughter, Lola a t home; 
two sisters, Mrs. W. E. Baker and 
Mrs. A. Hummel, of Axwxa, Calif.

tow Mr. ant Mn. Brdn an t son.
Robert a  ad Mrs. Sarah Glean, of 
Normal, visited  at the home of Fraak 
Moore on Sunday.

M n. W. W. Oakes and daughter*. 
Susan and Evelyn, who have visited 
here a t the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Tleken the past two weeks left on 
Sunday fo r a  visit w ith friends In 
Pontiac, a fte r  which they will re
tu rn  to the ir home In Oak P ark , 111.

A  Suggestion: Visit Vour 
State Capital This Summer

Now Is the season of long days, 
perfect w eather and roads a t  their 
best, when m otprlng Joys are great
est and everybody Is awheel. Hours 
off from work, holidays and Sundays 
from now on through the  heated 
term , brings o u t its full quo ta  of mo
torists. Vacation tim e Is here, or 
near, and to u ris t tn v e l  approaches 
the peak. Almleea journeying does 
not satisfy, bu t moving tow ard a def
inite objective Is both profitable anu 
pleasant.

The question, "W here shall we go 
th is tim e?” Is easily answered for 
any Illtnotalan. None can make a 
m istake In selecting Springfield, the 
capital of th e  state , as the  object or 
his short Jaunt, or giving It a  large 
place In hls vacation Itinerary. The 
Native Son, or indeed any native son 
of any state, has by no means seen 
all of "Am erica firs t” If he has fail
ed to make a  pilgrim age to the city 
of Abraham Lincoln, the  Mecca of 
hls character worshippers.

Here In th e  center of the  prairie 
state, Is a  w ealth  and a world of tra 
dition and f a c t  preserved a t home 
and gathered from  abroad, centering 
on the Immortal name and life of 
Lincoln. H ere are the Lincoln home, 
preserved In tact w ith Its notable col
lection of relics; the Lincoln monu
ment In beautifu l Oak Ridge ceme
tery, In whose base Is another price
less collection, and In whose erypt 
beneath lie the  remains of the great 
em ancipator and hls family. On the 
sarcophagus He piled th e  floral tr i
butes of notables of church and 
sta te  who have made pilgrim ages to 
this shrine of Lincoln. Here la the 
Capitol group. Including the State 
House, the Centennial and Supreme 
Court buildings and the arsenal.

Mansion, with Its beautiful grounds, 
▲t various »olato la  the city , ssark- 
ed by broaaq tablet*, ars historic 
spots, among them  th* old S tats 
House, bow the courthouse; the of
fice of Lincoln and Logan; the Smith 
building where Lincoln w rote hie 
first Inaugural address; the office of 
Lincoln and Herndon, the old First 
Presbyterian church, with Lincoln’s 
pew, and the site of the Ed ward i 
home, where Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln 
were married, and where Mrs. Lin
coln died.

Added attractions for the visitor 
a re  the spacious parks and smooth 
boulevards, the club and munlclpa* 
golf links, the baseball pafk, the 
theatree, the fine hotels, of Interest 
to  many are the busy factories, sev
eral the greateet of the ir k ind ; the 
coal mines; the  g reat retail estab
lishm ents and Insurance buildings. 
And last but not least, here are a 
m ultitude of friendly and courteous 
residents, noted far and wide for 
th e ir  hospitality and ready accom
modation for tbe stranger within 
th e ir  gates. Springfield Is a friendly 
city. Visit your sta te  Capitol this 
summer.

■ewa

C r u e t !

( jucmlf* of Laogks!
In the Big Comedly—  

Mystery—Drama

‘The Bat’
 ̂ ;

tflvg

— Plalndealer ads bring results, 
year In advance.

A t last in motion pictures 
— the tremendous record- 
breaker of the stage.

Quality Theatre
CULLOM 

September 3, 4, 5
(Friday, Saturday, Sunday) 

8:00 o’clock each night.

■9h|
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C l o s e  t h e s e  d o o r s  f o r e v e r
Read what it u p  on the doors of your own 
furnace if you think coal heat isn’t as old 

as a kerosene lamp.

"Take out ashes every day,” “Keep Dues clean,’1 
"Clinker d o o r “Shaker door” This means 
work lor i

itself. Without your giving it a thought, your 
house remains at an even temperature the 
whole season long.
Right now is the time to have your Oil-O- 
Matic installed. The first chill day will find 
your house comfortable. Payments may be 
extended over a year. Let us examine your , 
heating plant and recommend the type of in* 
stallation best suited to your needs.

Railway Taxes Mounting:
The railroads are constantly seeking economies 

that will improve their service, reduce their rates or 
strengthen their earning power. That they are suc
cessful in such efforts is indicated by the fact that not 
merely one but all three of these important and 
worthwhile benefits have resulted from the notable 
railway economies effected in the last few year*.

One item of railway expense has been going up, 
however, while most other items have been coming 
down. The taxes levied upon and collected from 
the railroads constitute one expense over which the 
railroads exercise no control, and railway taxes are 
increasing steadily in the face of reductions in nearly 
every other item of railway expense.

Going back ten years, railway taxes for 1916 
amounted to approximately $430,000 a day. Ev
ery year since then they have increased over the 
preceding year, and for 1926 they will exceed 
$1,000,000 a day. In the last five years, a period 
of great economy in railway management and oper
ation. the daily tax bill of the railroads has increas
ed on the average more than $47,000 from year to 
year.

Not only are railway taxes constantly increasing 
in the aggregate, but it takes a greater portion of 
total railway revenues to pay them. In 1920 it 
took 4.4 cent* out of each dollar the railroads re
ceived to pay their taxes. In 1923 it took 3.9 cents. 
This year, present indications are, it will take be
tween 6 and 7 cents.

Part of the increase in railway taxes is due, of 
course, to somewhat increased railway earnings and 
to improvements which have added to the taxable 
value of railway property, but the greater part of 
the increase is the result of new taxes and of increas
es in state and local tax rates. More than three- 
fourths of all railway taxes are levied by state and 
local governments, and the necessity for additional 
money to meet principal and interest payments on 
indebtedness contracted by these goverments has 
been a considerable factor in making for greatly in
creased railway taxes. In the six years 1920 to 
1923, inclusive, state and local governments increas
ed their debts approximately six and three-quarter 
billion dollars. Principal and interest payments on 
outstanding bonds now consume about I 0 per cent 
of state and about 20 per cent of local government 
expenditures.

The railroads ask neither favored treatment in tax 
rates nor exemption from any part of general tax
ation. They are willing to pay their share of taxes. 
But, since they practice economy themselves with 
such good results, they feel it is proper to urge econ
omy in government, which benefits everybody. 
Most of the taxes that are levied on railway prop
erty are also levied on farm lands and buildings, 
stores manufacturing plants and other forms of pri
vate enterprise. Taxes must come out of the pro
ductive activities of the country, and they are shared 
indirectly, if not directly, by everyone. The public, 
which pays all taxes in one form or another, is th* 
ultimate beneficiary of all movements for tax re
duction.

Constructive criticism and suggestions are invited.
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A  LIFTED  ED ITO RIA L

THE KEY TO PROGRESS 
Said a business man recently ‘*1 

won’t stand In the way of an y th in g ’ 
' th a t Is for the betterm ent of the 
' community.”
i By such a statem ent of position, 
he demonstrated that he belonged to 
a large class that is inactive In ev
ery community; tha t neither pulls 
back nor forward, but Is willing to 
stand still and let the fu ture take 
care of Itself.

It Is the worst enemy of co
operation. Nothing Is ever accom
plished by idleness —  Idle hands or 
idle brains. Even activity In the 
wrong direction Is to be preferred to 
inactivity because It may be directed 
Into the right channels, 

t The tru e  test of co-operation Is 
RACK TO BOOKS compromise —  being able to work

The sound of the school bell Is with others on every project th a t has 
once more heard around Chatsworth. the welfare of the community as its 
and while it doesn’t come as sweet a ,“ bere may be proJecU whlch 80mJ  
music to  the ears of every boy and business men do not heartily endorse 
girl we believe it finds more of them but they cannot expect co-operation 
anxious to  get back to  their studies in the thing In which they are inter- ( 
than was the case with the young- ' eDd * h#“d I
• te r .  of the older generation T hat To ^  ^  ^  ,n th(jge thIng8 
may be accounted for from the fact in w^jCh y0u have an in terest an® 
th a t they have brighter and more stand aloof from those tha t do n o t ' 
com fortable schoolrooms, or more appeal to you, is selfish, and practi- 

« - " • « <  • '
Or it may be tha t text books are not on ^ |8 ability to co-operate. If he Te
as dry as they used to be and tha t fuses, he throws every community

A Rose for the 
Professor

By H. LOUIS BAYBOLD

WING NEWS NOTES

ICopirHskl)

THERE Is something of inspiration 
and a great deal of pathos In tho 

rows upon row's of youthful faces 
thst blossom on Commencement day I lted gunday « t th e  home of tho 1st 
platforms in the flowery month of

| E lm er Lehm an, of Galesburg, Is 
spending a few days in Wing vtslt- 

, Ing old friends.
| Mrs. W alter Baehler entertained 
' the Womens Missionary society a t 
her home Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W illard Barclay vis-

WANTS
te rs  parents a t Middle Grove, 111.

John Holloway and W. W. Hollo
way drove to Galesburg, 111., last 

j Thursday where they transacted 
business, 

i Mrs

Advertisements will bo Inserted 
under th is head fo r one cent a  word 
per issue. No advertisem ent to 
count for lees than IS cents, if paid 
la  advance, or 15 cents If. charged.

FOR SALE

PICKLES FOR SALE —  Small.
$2.50; medium, 11.76; and dlti
f 1.25 per bushel. —  F. J. Quinn, confessed tha t poolrooms 

Gladys Holloway Is spending 8trawn. Illinois. * a*«-s»« companions led them astray,
few days in Chatsworth with her 1 _____  Z “  T~ I

I Repost Upholds W. O. T. U. d a t a  
I ‘T h e  annual report of Illinois 
State Reformatory a t '  Pontiac,” 
writes the  National W. O. T. U. pub
licity departm ent, Evanston, III., 
“support the W. C. T. U. claim th a t 
prohibition Is not responsible to r 
Juvenile delinquency and crime. Ira  
M. Llsh, general superintendent of 
the reform atory reports th a t he 
asked bis >000 Inmates: “Do you 

| consider your downfall due to  moon
shine, illicit liquor o r any condition 

| emanating from prohibition am end
m ents?” Eighty-nine percent an 
swered “No” and, eleven percent 
“Yes." Three-quarters of the boy*

and bad

June. At least, so Professor Knowlton 
thought as he watched his particular 
graduating class step blithely up to 
receive their sheepskins.

After all, in their hands lay the 
future. So much for the inspiration 
part. Could one look forward fifteen—
twenty yeara? Ah, there lay the _ *~ • POR SALE__To settle an estate __ ____  —r-
pathos 1 .m other, who was taken ill Tuesday E1™ “  ^ ^ u s e  reMonabTy p ^ ' WANTED— Orders for flowers for

What would Mary Norcross be doing and 18 confined to  her bed. j ed. In Onarga. Centrally located, funerals and weddings, also all kinds
close to Grade and Tp. High Schools, of cut flowers. B eriM  Harry.*then, the brightest girl the college Mr and Mrg. Chr!g. Krone> 8r and

had known for a decade? Constance , ,  d M r h  , Krone j r  of « . i f ’ V  chef r j trees and plentyw . „  , t Mr- and Mrs- Chris. Krone. J r .,  of of other fru it; two garages. House
H nnnuMi i tivaiw lia r*  ' Momence, III., spent Sunday a t the is equipped with alm ost new 011-0-He paused, speculatively, over Mary , Matlc heater. Located on a corner
Louise, who. at that very moment Brown nome near w ,n *' ,o t with paved stree ts  on both sides,
stood waiting for her diploma, her , Mr. and Mrs. H. C. VanAlstyne Very suitable for rooming or hoard-
little face uplifted eagerly to the preal- and family, of Colfax, spent Sunday Ing house.— Mrs. Sarah D. Palmer,

a t  the W. W. Holloway home. Mrs. Executor. *00 W est Lincoln Ave..
I. M. Knight of Chstsworth also 0 n arg a’ l l l~_____________ (al9-acp*»)
spent the day w ith them.

Wo will grind your onto Into
flour for p lf  swill n t the 
Chatsworth Pood Mill. Phone 
*14.

FALL PLOWING
Will m ake It necessary  to  have 
plows In shape and I  solicit 
your work. I  am in a  position 
to  give y tlsfaction  to  harden- 
tog plow shares.

JOHN SILBERZAHN
BLACKSMITH

Mato S treet Chatsworth, I1L

f l

new methods of teaching are more 
Interesting.

These help some to take the sting 
out of school routine, of course. But 
we candidly believe the present gen
eration of young people realises the

effort out of Joint. H earty co-opera
tion is the key to progress.— Dwight 
Star and Herald.

dent's solemn mien
Professor Knowlton happened, for 

all his twelve years' seniority, to be In 
love with Mary Loulae, but he would 
as soon have thought of telling her aa 
of resigning his Job.

Furthermore, he knew that Mary 
Louise's future was carefully mapped

FARM FOR SALE— 67 A— Rich 
I ,  . .  'soil, good location, near good high| Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood, of Chica- gchool. w u , ge„  at a bargain.
go, visited at the Elm er Bennett Priced for quick sale by qwner.—  
home last week. Mrs. Sherwood be- Address M. E. W alker, Woodland, 
ing formerly Miss Roxella Bennett, Michigan. (al9-sep>) ]

out for her by her parents. A year d a U g h t e r  of Mr. and Mrs. Elm er Ben-J FARMS FOR «Al.lt
abroad, a year in society, and then, W(n„ | WONDERFUL FARM BAROAIN8

OUR INTEREST IN “THE OTHER 
FELLOW” |

No one man ever made a baseball, 
team, and no one man ever carried 

serious side of life more fully than  0n a successful business by himself, I 
did the older generation when It was City carpenters and plumbers may | 
In school. Today’s boys and g in s  think they have little interest In the , 
.  . , . . .  farmer. The man handling fre igh t;know th a t the greatest handicap th a t Qn a clty deIlvery truck or the t lme-
can befall one Is the lack of educa- keeper paying off a bunch of Steve-, 
tion; they know tha t the better they dores on a seaport dock may say say, j 
employ their hours In the schoolroom “W hat do we^care about the fa rm -.
the greater will be their opportunity ^ B u t 'th e m a jo r l ty  of carpenters se-J 
fo r enjoying the comforts and even cure employment from individuals or 
the luxuries of life when they have corporations, who. in turn, are de- 
finished their studies and are out In pendent for the business they do up- 

. .  . __ _ „ „  . „  on the sale or m anufacture of pro-a  world where eTeryone must fight ductg derived from gome farm crop l
his own battles, and where the fight- \  large part of the business of the 
Ing gets harder and harder every city draymen and the w aterfront 
day stevedores will be handling the farm

crops, either In their fresh state, can- 
At any rate, school days are here ned 0r the in shape of sugaf, f lo u r, ' 

once more and every word of en- cured meats, etc. The man who says 
couragement you can speak to  the *8 n° t  interested in agriculture
youngsters as they pass, books in laC£ c£ ° tf  tariff protection on crops 
hand, will help to lighten tha t which where it Is necessary, simply cuts 
they consider a heavy load. They’re off the Jobs of thousands of work- J 
doing their part In getting ready to men In other lines of industry be-]

have finished. 8lde* fa,r “ inf ' W hat,,g?®d do€8K U do the laboring man It he can buycarry on when you 
Show them you have confidence in butter, eggs or sugar for a few cents
the ir ability to do a good Job of it less each month, if unrestricted fo r- '
by cheering them on their way witn 
a smile and a kind word or two.

COSTLY RAINS
August of 1926 will be recorded as 

the month in which a record-break
ing amount of moisture fell over all 
section of the U. S.. and it is also 
going to be remembered sadly for a 
long tim e to come by thousands who 
lost money as a result of it. In 
hundreds of communities hay crops 
have been hard hit and thousands or 
dollars worth of late vegetables, such 
as cabbage and tomatoes have been 
beaten Into the ground by the heavy 
rains and rendered worthless for use.

In quite a tew communities, too, 
heavy property losses have been re
ported, small stream s heretofore con
sidered peaceful rising above their 
banks and drowning smaller farm 
animals while numerous rivers have 
added to the general loss by destroy
ing dwelling and barns In low-lying 
territory,
part of the country's wheat crops 
were out of the way before the gen
eral rains started, and while some 
damage is reported it is not as great 
as it wouuld have been had the skies 
released their flood of w ater a cou
ple of weeks sooner. This is about 
the only consolation we get out of 
It. We can manage to struggle 
along without tomatoes and cabbage 
and few things like that. There has 
been a heavy loss In the oat crop but 
a blow to our corn crops would be a 
blow we wouldn't get over very eas
ily. There is still room to be thank
fu l th a t things are no worse than 
they are.

elgn competition cahses him to lose 
his Job? The sooner we all le a rn ! 
that we have aa interest In each o th-| 
er’s problems, the sooner will Indus- ' 
trial aand agricultural stability b e : 
assured.

presumably, a suitable marriage. That 
la, a marriage In which money, birth 
and good looks loomed large.

As far as that went, he himself came 
of splendid New England stock. Hla 
salary waa that of fnll professorship, 
and when he looked In the mirror be 
saw a keen-eyed, dean-featured, 
square-chinned young man who could 
readily claim to be several yeara 
younger than he was.

Perhaps If he bad met Mary Louise 
through any other medium than the 
socially stultifying one of the das»- 
roorn there might have been a chance 
for him.

Now, all these random thoughts bad 
been chasing each other through Dick 
Knowltoo’a brain as solemnly, one 
by one, the girls passed np the steps, 
across the platform, and down again, 
coquettlshly shifting their mortar
board tassels from the undergraduate 
to the graduate position, while the so
ber strains of the Priests’ March rang 
In the vaulted building.

The bestowal of the diplomas 
marked the end of the program. A 
few minutes later, to the ringing of 
the college chapel bell, the graduates 
marched out. scattering on the cam
pus, meeetlng their friends and re
ceiving the flowers sent them.

I MISCELLANEOUS

n e tt of Wing. I
I 'Ju s t now! Pick quick. Best of land.

The base ball game scheduled he- W rite me. Good churchee, schools,
' tween Flanagan Red Sox and Wing people, lakes, fish.— Seymour Olm-
last Sunday was halted In the 3rd stead, Woodland, Mich.______ 8*1*
Inning by rain afte r what started  out 
to  be another real g a m e  betweei 
t h e s e  two team B . The score stood
. „ , FOR FIRST CLASS Hemstitching4-2 in \W ngs favor when theskles _ reagonable prlce8t pronjpt gervlce
began to weep and everybody ran to — Mrs. Anne Hahn, 606 E. Daniel,
cover. After a half hour waiting Champaign, III. (s2-14-30ol4-28)
the rain was still pouring, and the Let us help you make
game was called off. $200 to  *400 a  month.

, . 1 WANTED— Ambitious men to  runThe following schools opened ,  bu8,negg on our c a p |u l . Over 500,
Monday with the ir respective teach- every day necessities, known every- 
ers, as follows: Dist. No. 202— (Car- where— used by millions for 43]

years. Recognised the best. In big 
demand— easy to sell— good repeat- j 
ers. We guarantee satisfaction, j 
Double your profits under our n ew ,

sary. W rite Dept. C John Sexton A 
Co., Box H H. Chicago. (s2*)

te r)  Mrs. Haxel Barclay; Dist. No.
204 (Number even) Mrs. Marie Wil
liam s; Dist. No. 205 ( W elherm lller)
Miss Irene Guyman; Dist. No. 206 selling plan. Experience not neees- 
(M iller) Mrs. Nora Gibb; No. 207,
Miss Vera Farley; Dist. No. 201 
(Bell Top) Miss Ruth Norman; and 
No. 215 (S tar) Miss Anna Nalbach.

I Mrs. Clarence Knuckles was quite 
painfully but not seriously Injured 
and their baby was also hu rt In an 
auto  accident which happened near 
the Atson Knuckles home southeast

I of Wing Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. H om e C om ing A n

LOST— Two keys 
Finder please return  
dealer.

on a 
to The

chain.
Plain-
(b2>

LOST— Illinois license plate num
ber 171544. F inder please return 
to George W atson. (a2*)

IUini T radition

HOWE ABOUT-
By ED HOWE

Somehow, the professor managed Atson Knuckles had threshers fo r, 
not to lose sight of Mary Louise. Her dinner that day, and Mrs. Clarence 
little sleek bobbed head drew hla Knuckles was helping her p rep a re ' Many universities hold annual
glance as she moved here and there |h  meaI and d |nner the lad- homecomings on the occasion of a
and everywhere, her arm* filled with , , , . „  . ,  ...........................  „  ,jes were driving a Ford car which big football game. The University

In some manner turned tu rtle  with of Illinois, which is making prepara- 
them , while about a  half mile north tlons for Its seventeenth annual re- 
of the Atson Knuckles home. Both union, has the distinction of orgtn- 
the ladles were badly bruised and 
received cuts from the broken glass, 
but were not reported seriously hurt.

, ( C o p y r ig h t  by T h o  B e ll  S y n d lc o to .  I n c . )

i Free thinking should be correct 
thinking, but Is usually false and mean 
thinking.

----- Si-----
I I lately experienced a bad night, 
' and knew my restlessness was due to 
I too-full flesh pots at dinner the day
j before. -------- —
I After sufficiently cnrstng mvsetf for 
| a fool, I tried to read. And under such 
. circumstances I am u vicious render: 

an author does well to Interest me. 
I tried John Cowper Powys, and 

Fortunately the greater! begun by disliking bis name. hv 
1 does not this fellow change his name, 

as actors do?'' I grumbled.
In spite of my prejudice against John 

Cowper Powys. I found him Interest
ing. Where has he been keeping him
self. that I know so little uliout lilm? 
Here Is one of the good things he 
says:

“The hollow Idealism that pretends 
that the achievements of literature and 
thought enter profoundly Into the 
daily necessity which prods ns for
ward. Is a plausible and specious lie. 
We do not learn how to deal craftily 
and prosperously with the world from 
the Machlavels and Tnllyrnnds We do 
not learn how to love the world and 
savour It with exquisite Joy from the 
Whitmans and Emersons. What we 
do Is to struggle on. as best we m ay; 
living by custom, by prejudice, by 
hope, hy fear, by envy and Jealousy; 
by ambition, by vanity, by love. It Is 
nonsense to pretend that the Insight 
of philosophers and the energy of 
artists help os very greatly In this 
bleak wrestling. They are there, these 
men of genlns, securely lodged in the 
Blyslan fields of large and free 
thoughts; and we are here, sweating 
and toiling In the dust of brutal 
facta.”

I wish Powys had gone farther, and 
Inquired Into the claim that artlsta 
and philosophers “are men of genlns 
securely lodged In the Elyslan field.” 

Are thay actually men of genlns? 
Do men living plain, useful, prac

tical, natural lives actually have bet- 
tar senae than the phllooophert and 
artists? Do men tolling In the dust 
of brutal facts actually find more en
joyment In life than those "securely 
lodged In the Elyslan fields’’?

I think It Is at least possible.

yellow rosea.
He felt an absurd twinge os he 

watched her. Was she perhaps already 
engaged to some nice young man?

Such a little while longer to see 
that sleek bobbed head! Tonight, at 
the president's reception, tomorrow at 
the alumni luncheon, and then—well,' 
perhaps in five years—or ten—at soma 
class reunion. Ills heart ached strong*- j 
ly and he cursed the reticence 
which throughout four years had kept

atlng the idea.
I t was back in 1910 tha t the first 

Illlni homecoming was held. The 
plan was presented by W. Elmer Ek- 
blaw, a member of the senior class 
a t the time. Not since 1901 had the 
Illlni defeated Chicago, but on th a t 
day the Orange and Blue trium phed 
over the ir ancient rivals and la ter 
tied with M innesota for the Big Ten

DOV1 TRY IT
We read in a dally paper a state 

rnent credited to Dr. Eric H arJner. 
him from maintaining anything but a of London, t< the effect th a t he :ias 
cool teacher-pupil relation. j been keeping tab on auto ac.'Iden s

He tried to fancy himself getting with the result ’ha t he finds 40 or 
Mary Lonlse alone for a moment 45 miles un lo u r  the most danger-’championship.
and saying to h e r: "My dear Miss i*av- ] 0us speed for a car. He Bays when More than 6000 fan8 were on m |.  
enworth. I have been madly to love an acc|dt,nl ec turs while a ta r  lB nol8 fleld !n 19i 0, which Is a far cry

T r r y  ’Z r  the l io /o f  (8° ° r »? lml,e• «  h0ur- *« the homecomings of today. 1111-
surprlse creep Into her gray eyes, tha there a coU,8lon ° r  «  «oe8 ,n the nols field’s capacity increased to 22- 
quick laugh with which she would set d^ t '1, the persons In it usually es- gggi but It was Inadequate. In 1923 
usid? his pro|M>sal. No, nothing should with a  few bruises. This, says jbe homecoming game moved to the
wring his confession from him In theta the doctor is due to the fact th a t a memorial stadium  where 60,000 peo- 
last brief moments. j person’s body In such cases is gen- pie 8aw tbe m in| defeat Chicago.

A sudden drift of people toward tha erally thrown with such force th a t i n 1924 the g reat memorial was ded- 
ehapel steps where the Junior class it “ skips” and rolls along on the |cated by the 39 to  14 victory over 
had gathered to serenade their depart- ground. But when the auto Is go- Michigan with 87 000 people In the 
Ing sisters, brought him unexpectedly , 40 or 45 mMe.  an hour> t ! e  gUndg ^  , „ t year 70 000 8aw
face to face with the girl who doml- r(derg gre mQrg t0 bfi tog8„d
nated his thoughts. Well, he must coo- . . . . .
gra.ulate her aud say good-by. j u* ln the a lr  ,n 8Uch m anner tha t

He held out hi* hand and ftdt her they u8uall>' land on the ,r ‘»ea Jf’ 
cool little pnlm next to bio. “I wish Everyone is entitled to bis own 
you every bit of luck In the world,* opinion about this, and there Is no
L „  I J m   ll_ ! In Olialavnhe said formally. reason why any driver ln Chatsworth

"Thank you." she said quietly, with can’t disagree with the doctor If ne 
Just a little catch ln her voice. “Seems wants to. F or our part, we prefer 
funny It’s ail over 1” She smiled and to le t somebody else be In the car

of It when something 
regardless of whether

Illlni hold the Michigan champions 
to a solitary fleld goal.

Although It Is expected th a t tick
ets for the 1926 homecoming game 
on Oct. 1C will be available well np 
to the  time of the game, seem Jus
tified In expecting another sell-out.

Week End Speirials!
BROOMS— (A  Bargain) 49c
CORN FLAKES—

(Happy Hour B ran d )......................

a Pkgs.

25c
MACARONI, SPAGHETTI OR 

NOODLES— Happy Hour Brand

a  Pkgs.

25c

GOLD DUST—large s iz e ____________
P er Pkg.

25c
GRANDMAS WHITE NAPHTHA 

SOAP _______  .

* •  Bare

44c

OUVE-GLO TOILET SO A P_________
6  B ars

25c

THE CORNER GROCERY
REBHOLZ & MAURITZEN, Proprietors 

Phone 34 CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

&

APRONS FOR HUBBIES 
At the recent convention of the 

Federation of College Women’s “kit
chen duty for husbandB” was advo
cated. The man who helps his wire 
w ith the dishes and the need by Am
erican men for “kitchen culture” wa* 
among the subjects discussed and 
practically every woman taking part 
favored some sort of domestic ’’ru le’* 
by which husbands would have to  go 
"fifty-fifty” on the housework, while 
th e  women would, wherever poeelble, 
ta k e  a more active part In the ir baa- 
band’s business affairs. We haven’t  
Bounded out any Chatsworth women 
to  find where they stand on the sub
ject, but we believe we know enongn 
about them to w arran t the assertion 
th a t  If put to a vote the proposition 
w ouldn’t  carry here. They argu* 
th a t kitchen work la a hard enougn 
proposition as it Is w ithout a hus
band hanging around In the  way and 
th a t  dishes are too costly to  be buy
ing new onca ovary tim e they hare 
to  be washed and wiped.

—Try a  Ftotodoaler w ant ad.
.»Jit , • ••'•er.' 4

turned away. Then, Impulsively, she or ln froni
swung around, and chose one of the ___ __
loveliest of her roses. "Won’t yon— Jl°?8
oh. Dick, by any chance, did yon aend ,U 18 «0,n* 4 or 400 m “ e,, an hour 
me those yellow roses?” she breathed.

PLEASANT RIDGE

It was all over In a moment then. 
Each had seen In the other’s eyes a

Released on Bond Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Melvin were
Eugene Fields, arrested some time F airbury  visitors on Saturday.

held to the grand Jury on 
waa released

whole tale of love and longing. Tha t a*° and
unconscious little ’’Dick’* had laid the] a  charge of burglary, _
man something he bad never dreamed from the county Jail Saturday night. qD~ Tuesday 
of. , W hen arrested he waa arraigned be-

But, "How did you know that I aent fore ju stice  of the Peace John Deyo 
them?’’ be asked. “I didn’t Intend—’'i

Mrs. Chas. Gibb and Mra. R. E. 
Melvin were callers In th is vicinity

I heard the other day of a  a  
woman who has a husband an 
man secretary. . . .  I  don’t 
Here I  could property love a 1 
with a  man secretary, and here give 
public notice of t h a t .............

“Why,” said Mary Lonlse, In tender 
amusement, “one day In clam yon said 
that nature never made a 
flower than the yellow rose. I waa 
half In love with yon then and ready 
to remember every word yon ottered. 
When they came today—such quanti
ties of them—I—I couldn't bat Just 
wonder—”

And then the whole Junior class, 
faculty assembled, and gueata of the 
university, had they been watching, 
could have seen Mary Louise rising on 
tip-toe and putting a yellow rose to 
Professor Knowlton's buttonhole. But 
What they were saying—oh. that was 
only for each other.

Operated by gasoline, a new exca
vator practically walks over soft 
ground by alternately moving narrow 
platforms on sack alg* to  which H Ir 
ta u n ted .

Mr. and Mrs. E lm er Holloway 

and held to  the grand Jury under « d / » “ ’
*1.000 bond. He waa unable to f u r - tha  torm er 8 ‘>arenU a t Bloomington, 
nlsb the bond until Saturday n i g h t 1 Mra. N. B. Erickson and daughter.

U>WI*T 1 ___________ _ , 1 Mlsa Pearl, of G ardner, and Mlaa Cle-
AT HOME ONCE MORE ! m etta  Corsenl, of Jo lie t  were guests 

Ready to  receive your Junk, such Quantock home on Thureday.
as scrap Iron, metala, rags, etc. 6 Mr. and Mra. B. W illiams and llt- 
am In need of sufficient quantity  for tie  daughters, Lois and Mary Vlr- 
carload sh ipm ent, f  also, have many glnla, returned on Monday from 
useful item s amfcng th e  Junk aud Remington, Indiana, w here they had 
offer same now at most reasonable been attending the  Chautauqua the 
price. Asking your kind patronage, past two weeks.

CHRISTIAN H. ROHDE
At Savanna th e  United States gov- 

— No m atte* how good n  driver em inent has one of Its tew  proring 
you are,, you m ay m eet a  fo o t Bet- ground*— a place to  teet artillery, 
te r  come In and take out some col- Illinois ranked eighth among the 
llelon Insurance.— K. R. Porterfield , s ta tes In exports to  foreign countries 

. .  1 ... — . . .1 I during  the first quarte r of 111#.
100 envelopes— printed— for SOe.j

} Plalndealer 1

The School Bell
And my, how it does cost to get the boys 
ready for school. One certain way to econo
mize on your purchases is to buy good Shoes. 
The; longer service and the better appearance 
intone than repay the little additional nrst cost. 
Let us show you what we have ready for die 
Boys and Girls.

STOCK IS NOW COMPLETE

>1

I

I

■

’ '

CHATSWORTH ILLINOIS
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— Window glass, paints and wall-1 — It w ill tasta bettor if  yon cook 
papera at Quinn's. It with gas.— Rosen boom Bros.

Jam es Maurttscn made a business' O. J . Joaosten, ot Peoria, visited 
tr ip  to  Peoria last Thursday a fte r-[ th e  R ettberg family here this week.

-When your eyes bother you sea
JIM f

Mrs. Ira  K night was taken to  the 
hospital a t Pontiac th is forenoon. 

Mrs. J. M aurltsen returned T ues-'She Is suffering with appendicitis

Mias Margaret Lawless, ot Chica
go, was a week-end visitor In Chate- 
worth.

John McCarty is motoring back to 
Chicago today a fte r  visiting relatives 
here.

.— Miss F relda P elt has resumed 
her work of hair dressing, marcel- 

Phone No. I.

, ;noon
_ Betty Thompson, of Peoria, came Or. Serlght.

—Bee Dr. Serlght for spectacles. Saturday for a several days visit 
Mrs. Underwood, of Gardner, vis- with Miss Bertha Harry, 

ited at the Blaine home last week.
Carl Knelfel is home from a  visit day from a  visit w ith her daughter, and complications, 

w ith  Edward Behrns and wife In Mrs. Lawrence Hollywood, and tarn-1 
Wisconsin. ,,y In Kankakee. | - R e g u l a r  meet

• ’  “  ,b er of Commerce
Miss Millie Doty, of The Plain- — Cook with gas th e  same as your n  ^

dealer force, h a . been* confined Co city sister does. ' . J Z Z Z T S 0!
her bed by Illness most of th is week. m ™. Dula Newman-Law departed from th* ir trlp  tt 

Miss Violet Koerner commenced for her home In Pennsylvania afte r i th e  flrat c j  t  
teaching her second term of school a  visit a t the home of her p a ren ts ' . M1
In the P leasant View school near In th is city. .  . .. ,  . . cullom  Lutheran
Gilman Monday. | The Seventieth annual conclave of held next Sundi

The Catholic Women League w in the Orand Oommandery,- K nights mornlng, afterno-
hold a  business and social meeting Tem plar of Illinois will b e  held Sept, several ’chatsw ort
Thursday evening, September 9tb a t 9, 9, 10, 1921, a t Peoria, I to  attend,
the  K. of C. hall. | j) |ek Turner came home from the Mrs. Joseph Lai

Mr. and Mrs. Dana Leonard and hospital a t Pontiac Sunday, where eph, of Tulsa, Ok 
son, Whitney, of Normal, were he had been taking treatm ents for E. R. Pape, two 
guests a t the A rthur Pearson home ^  p*gt  couple o t w eeka He Is son, from Danvlll, 
W ednesday afternoon.. feeling much Improved In health. Wednesday and sp

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Leggate and Mrs. Wiggsm, sod, »°“>e of Me8d“
° Ch^ an’ ! T * ’ T ,  Clarence, and daughter. Fern, of La *toredI here this week for a  rU lt with ^  ^  ^  Frl(Uy fof Indlana R. ln m arred t

th e  Henry Oerbracht family ano afte r a few days Tl, u  wlth an4 ChaUworth Luthei 
other relatives. R r i  g . t . Wiggam. so th a t the picnic

Jam es MaurlUen motored to Kan- Booka Bold be eaten in the Ke
kakee Tuesday and was accompanied „  o (U S - .e p t l)  was dlsp<
home by his mother. He reports church basement.
Miss Yvonne Hollywood as being Mrs. Bessie Pepperdlne was able dinner many Journ
somewhat improved In health. to  come over from F orrest for din- and spent the aft'

I t  la reported th a t Mrs. A. 8. Bess ner Sunday a t the home of her son, Mf and Mf,  Bl 
and children, who have been making W. J. Pepperdlne. She has been In ^  home ,Molld, y f 
th e ir home here for some tim e with VOOT health for some time. catur. Mrs. Rueh
her mother, Mrs. Henry Jackson, will Friends of Yvonne Hollywood, of Rainey, was expec
soon remove to  Pontiac to reside. ! Kankakee, who has been In a  hos- surgical operation 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Haw thorne P, u l  ,n th»* A week or more day, but was not 
and daughters, Roslne and Mary, will be glad to  know tha t she Is wif- ordeal a t th a t tlm 
Mrs. Sadie Roberts and Miss Gene- delently improved to  be able to  be w lu be performed 
vleve Vencil, of Champaign, were u k e n  1° her home Tuesday. ! ^  better able to st
guests of the Edmond Franey family ( The following party  of Chataworth Mrs. Anne Hah 
8unday. • men motored to W atseka last Thurs- Marie, who have bi

(Continued from F irs t Page)

fled and will be a credit to  any com
munity. 81bley is fortunate Indeed 
to  have the pumping station so near 
them.

The Power Plant
The company will build a  most 

comprehensive power p lant with 
th ree complete power units. Three 
large 200 h. p. Delsel engines will 
pump the oil from  the pipes and keep 
It in circulation. Only two of these 
units will be used a t  one tim e, as the 
th ird  Is kept In reserve to be used in 
case of emergency only.

The personnel of the station will 
Include a chief engineer, who will be 
responsible for the entire station and 
there will be an engineer over each 
shift, there being three in all. In 
all there will probably be fifty or 
sixty men employed a t the station a t 
a ll times, the men working in eight 
hour shifts.

In addition to  V. E. Collett, engi
neer, who is now in charge of the 
operations, R. F . Smith, chief engi- 
gineer of construction has also been 
here this week assisting in the build
ing of the new station.

Mr. Collett stated to a Courier 
representative and C. G. Rohrer,

ling, etc.
Dr. H. N. 8heeley has been spend

ing two weeks In Davenport, Iowa, 
taking special review work In the 
school of chiropractic.

Mrs. Phil A. Koerner, Jr., has been 
a t Anchor th is week, visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. August Erd- 
man.

Mrs. F rank O’Brien, daughter 
Mary and son Thomas, of Peoria, 
were week-end visitors a t  the home 
of Mrs. K atherine Qogglns.

Mr.’and Mrs. C. Koerner and son, 
of W eston, and Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Schneider, of Chicago, were Sunday 
visitors a t the  P. A. Koerner, 8r„ 
home.

Mrs. Morgan Ryan and two daugh
ters, of Denver, Colo., former resi
dents of Chatsworth, are visiting 
Thomas Ford and other relatives 
here.

Mrs. J . P. Jensen, of Cullom, has 
purchased a fine residence property 
a t 626 L ibrary Place, Evanston, ano 
Is moving to  th a t city. She had been 
a  resident of Cullom vicinity 60

Is Your Account 
Red Ink?

When you write a check for more than 
you have in the bank, you are trading on your 
neighbor's money. That isn’t  fair. You 
wouldn’t want someone else to pay his bills 
with your money.

A FAMILY REUNION
A reunion of the Dlemer family 

was held last Sunday a t Chatsworth. 
The family was represented from 
Peoria. 111., Wolcott. Ind.. Humboldt. 
Iowa, Bryan, Ohio and Washington, 
D. C. There were 67 present.

A bounteous dinner was served, 
afte r which the family history was 
given, also a  musical program. Ow
ing to the Inclement weather, the 
dinner was served in the basement

school.

Make it a rule to have plenty of money 
on deposit when you write checks. This 
builds up your credit reputation and avoids 
embarrassment if we are obliged to turn down 
your checks.of the Chatsworth public 

This courtesy extended to  the Dlemer 
family by the Chatsworth school 
directors was greatly appreciated by 
the family. They expect to make the 
reunion a yearly event. •

CITIZENS BANKFarm Paper Ornaments
The F arm ers’ Educational and Co

operative Union of America, Is con
ducting an active membership cam
paign in Illinois. A number ot our 
readers have w ritten ua to ask wheth
er or not we would advise them to 
Join this organisation. The member
ship agreem ent Includes 'a  binding 
agreem ent under which the membet 
must m arket all his products through 
the F arm ers' Union for a period or 
10 years. W hile the F arm ers’ Un
ion has a number of accomplish
ments to its credit, and has estab
lished Itself as a strong, farm organ
isation, we doubt the advisability or 
any farm er signing away all his 
m arketing rights for 10 years. We 
believe In co-operative marketing 
and we believe in contracts. . Co-op
erative m arketing of all farm  com
modities through one organisation 
is still In the experimental stage, 
however, and we would like to  see »t 
prove Itself more fully before we 
would w ant to sign a 10-year con
trac t covering everything grown on 
the farm .— Prairie Farm er.

etora

ILLINOIS — For marcelling or hair dressing 
phone No. 9— Frieda Felt.

THIS m orning our

ATTENTION was drawn

TO Mrs. Joe Miller who

WAS standing down In 

FRONT of John Baldwin's

DISPLAY window and she

WAS gaxing earnestly

AT something and we

FIGURED th a t John

HAD put in another

ONE of his splendid 

DISPLAYS and that sheF irs t Show S tarts a t 7: SO

WAS being held there 

SPELLBOUND by the 

BEAUTIFUL things Inside 

AND so we walked up 

A LITTLE closer to

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
September 3 and 4

“M ONEY TA LK S”
— with—

AND Just then we noticed 

HER pull her hat a
SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 6

“La BO H EM E”
— with—

Lillian G ish and  John G ilbert
Supported by Renee Adoree o f the 
B ig Parade. A lso Fraak Currier of 
Best H ut' s.

La Boheme la oao of the world's 
dearly loved stories with the gaiety 
and frivolity of Paris Boulevards—  
a happy go lucky tuneful romance 
mixed with a thread of Beauty and 
Pathos that leave HAUCTIMOLT 
MEMORABLE MOMENTS la  the 
mind of the spectator.

This Picture Is still playing Chica
go and until Just recently has been 
playing at $2.00 admission.

drtmlsslna M e gad ISo
We still wlU dlssoatiaue Wednes

day and Thursday shows w esk after 
Fslrbury Fair beginning ,

c a n s
Home Grown W ater- A £ \ * i

melons, each --------- 4 U b
Each melon guaranteed It you 

try  them here.

15c 20c
CABBAGE— solid beads O  ̂

per pound -------------  «  vk
PfOKLES— get your now—  
they 're here # 4  A A

per bushel —  f A s U v  
PICKLES, medium A 1  f f A  

site  (d ill)  bu.

School SsqqpUes o f A ll Kinds 
Dinner palls In granite and 

tin— also boxes ot hit kinds. 
Children's Dresses and Play 
Suits at ------ —Reduced Prices

0,5SS.WS. $1.40
12-quart G ranite 

Coffee Dots, each—
B is Berm uda # 1  E A  

Onions, per bn. V * e ® w  
And a  600 page T ablet fo r a  

Dime a t tho

LITTLE fu rther over to

ONE side and fix a

SMALL curl th a t bung 

OVER her forehead— and

W E tum bled then th a t

2  f o r  1 5 c
SHE w asn 't looking a t

THE merchandise In the

H ER own reflection In

TUB plate glass— Oh 

VANITY, Vanity!

*ORE Cash & C an y Chatsworth, Illinois

CHATSWORTH ILLINOIS
M l ............... .... ....................... .......
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Paul Smith's.—Enactment of state 
law s for the protection of the laJ.uou,- 
000 Americana—an average of one to 
a family—who now own securities la 
urged by President Coolidge. The 
President, It was officially stated by 
hla spokesman. Is keenly interested in 
protecting the public not only ngalust 
out-and-out swindling operations, but 
against misrepresentation as to the 
financial status and earning capacity 
Of corporations in the sale of their 
stocks and bonds.

Mr. Coolidge feels that the power of 
the federal government, under the 
Constitution Is limited to the Inter
state commerce clause and this would 
not provide sufficient |>ower to obtain 
the desired results. In view of the fact 
that corporations receive their grunts 
of power from the stutes.

Discussion of the promised regula
tion of stock anil liond Issues by the 
federal trade commission was pro
voked at the summer While House by 
Inquiries with resjiect to a recent ar
ticle In a magazine l>y l’rof. William /. 
Ripley. Mr. Coolidge had not tend 
the article, and the view was ex-, 
pressed that he would prefer to study 
It before commenting in detail.

It was pointed out. however, that 
the Individual states, by passing laws 
regulating the sale of soeurltles witldn 
their limits could compel statements 
as to financial conditions nnd earnings 
of corporations which would accom
plish the same result as though fed
eral government were emisiwereil to 
make the same demands, and without 
the constitutional handicap under 
which the federal government labors.

The best protection to Investors, it 
was declared, woe Id come from the 
publicity for such financial state
ments, which could be required in
state taws, and In some states are now 
required.

At the same time the President real- 
lzee, It was said, that neither tlie fed
eral nor the state governments could 
go further than to prevent misrepre
sentation.

By L. P. Anderson in The Kanka
kee Daily News.

W A S H IN G T O N  B R IE F S

To protect Amerlcn citizens In Cen
tral America, two American destroy
ers will be sent to itlu< fields. Nicara
gua, becuuse of the revolutionary out
break there, the Slate and Navy de
partments announced.

Secretary Kellogg lias made no new 
proposals for settlement of the Clille- 
l ’eru dispute over the Tacna-Arlca 
provinces, the State department an
nounced.

Senator Willinm It. McKinley of 
Illinois has been removed from Ills 
residence In Washington to .Martins
ville, Ind., to a private sanitarium, 
where he will remain Indetinllely In 
the hope of having his health restored

The American Federation of Lalior 
through Sir Esiue Huwurd, the British 
ambassador, has petitioned the Brit
ish government not to penult the em
ployment of nonunion lubor in con
struction of the new British ewbussy 
here.

Retirement of A. A. Mcl.aughlln ns 
general solicitor and assistant director 
general of the I'nlted States railroad 
administration Is announced by Act
ing Secretary of the Treasury Wins
ton.

25 Prisoners M ake Dash 
From  S ta te  R eform atory

Ionia, Mich.—A riot broke out in 
the state reformatory here, and Si 
prisoners esiaped through the front 
entrance after breaking Into the offi
cers' quarters, arming themselves 
with automatic revolvers, and donning 
guards' uniforms.

8ome of the men fled In automobiles 
commandeered at the Institution and 
others scattered about the city and 
open country. Several of the escaped 
prisoners have been captured.

In ju red  F lyer C raw lt
F ive M iles to  S a fe ty

Bellefonte, Pa.—With his left knee 
broken and his sknll fractured In two 
places, L ieut Cyrus K. Bettis, army 
flyer missing three days, was found 
alive by searchers in the Seven Sis
ters mountains. Despite his Injuries 
he crawled live and a half hours 
through brush to a roadway where he 
was found. He la expected to re
cover.

A ato Banditt Loot Two Banks
Enid. Okie.— Both banks a t Coving

ton were raided by eight bandits in 
two automobile#. Total loot la estl- 

• t  *10,000.

Belgimm Opposes Poland 
Paris.—It la announced that the 

Belgian government has changed its 
attitude of last year with regard to 
gtvtag Poland a aaat on the council 
of the League of Nations and la now 
opposing a permanent seat for that 
country.

A Comment Prom  the Juvenile Court
Judge Victor Arnold of the Cook 

county juvenile court endorsed the 
Boy Scout movement in the Chicago 
campaign and In doing so took a 
leaf from his own experience on that 
bench. He said that in the last three 
years over eight thousand hoys had 
been brought before him. They 
were hoys between twelve and fifteen 
years of age. Only three of that 
eight thousand had ever been Boy 
Scouts and their offenses were very 
minor ones.

The Boy Scouts works out hi» own 
salvation.

There are still other kinds of boys, 
some of whom we will talk together- 
in the next artcle. Scouting ap
peals to and inspires all kinds of 
boys.

Tile lloy Who Wants to Join
All the details about joining the 

Boy Scouts are to he found In the 
handbook which may be secured a? 
anytime at the Scout headquartehs.

The handbook has 477 pages or 
boy reading and 20 pages of index 
that helps a boy turn at once to his 
hobby. There are 10 chapters. 
Eight of the general headings are: 
Scoutcraft. Woodcraft. Wild Life 
and Conservation. Campcraft. Signs 
and Signalling. Health and Endur
ance. Chivalry, Prevention of Acc*- 
dents and First Aid, Life Saving. 
The ninth chapter is on "Games" 
and the tenth Is devoted to "Patrio
tism and Citizenship.”

There are three divisions known 
in the scout organization: Tender
foot. second class, and first class. 
The very first chapter of the hand
book tells the aim of the scout move
ment. “What Scouting Means," 
“Things the Scout Must Know.” and 
“ How to Become a Scout.” These 
matters are all covered by men who 
know about scouting and In much 
more detail than we can give »n 
these articles. You can get a hand
book at the Boy Scout headquarters 
for forty cents.

A Scout Is Taught to  Make Good
A boy never gets through the 

“Tenderfoot” stage w ithout learning 
more than will be expected of him 
than of boys who have not taken the 
scout oath and have not solemnly 
pledged themselves to live by the 
scout law.

That the honor which Is in his 
hands after he haB been accepted as 
a scout is not only his own, but tha t 
of the thousands of other scouts Is 
an early lesson. He becomes a t once 
interested in how other scouts act, 
not only because he is now carrying 
the ir honor, but because they are 
carrying his.

But he Is also taught most prac
tical ways of doing things. He can 
kindle a fire in the forest on the w et
test day and seldom uses more than 
one match to do it. In faet, he doe.- 
not need any match a t *11. .He has 
learned the secret of friction sticks, 

used by the Indians, or he can 
s ta rt a fire with his knife blade and 
a piece of flin t

But he has also been tau g h t to 
take care of a Ore, not merely to 
keep it going, but to keep It from 
going too far. He knows the danger 
of forest fires and he knows how to 
kindle a blase th a t will not spread 
And when he Is through with It, the 
scout puts It out.

In Case of Accident 
A scout does not run away or yell 

wildly for help In caae an accident 
occurs. If a person haa been ent, 
he knows how to stop the blood ana 
how to gently and carefully bind up 
the wound. It a person has been 
burned, he knows how to alleviate 
the suffering. If any one ts dragged 
from' the water unconscious, he 
knows how to sat to work at once to 
restore respiration and em ulation. 
He doea not need to be told that 
tim e la precious. And ho doea not 
have to w ait for anybody to come. 
Many n Boy Scont wears n medal for 
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having saved human life under such 
emergencies. To show how well 
Scouts are prepared, just this sum 
nier one of Kankakee's Bov Scouts 
saved a boy from drowning in th - 
river at Electric prak. An effort ■* 
being made to secure for him a med
al for his bravery. This Scout did 
not run from danger. He ran to 
danger because he was prepared and 
knew how to act.
Neither l/Oaes Himself Nor His Mean

In a previous article we told how 
boys are taught to find their way. 
either by the arbitrary methods of 
city life or by the signs of nature 
should they find themselves in a 
trackless wild.

The Scout is also taught the value 
of mental equilibrium. He must nc» 
lose his head any more than his way. 
His mind must track as well as his
feet.

"He keeps a close guard on his 
tongue, for he knows that loud 
speech is often a cloak to Ignorance, 
that swearing is a sign of weakness, 
and that untruthfulness shatters the 
confidence of others.” (Handbook, 
introductory, page 11).

The Boys' F ra tern ity
It has been shown that the oath 

is no ‘scrap or paper” to a scout. 
He takes it slowly and solemnly ar- 
ter having studied it. It is there
fore only the natural result that 
scouts have the advantages and 
pleasures of the fraternity of their 
equals who are hound by the same 
oath. One of them can make him
self known to another under any 
circumstances. A friendly welcome 
is assured wherever there is another 
scout. They can communicate with 
each other without making a sound 
or they can talk by imitating a tele
graph key without words that are 
spoken.

The Spirit of Human Kindness 
Not yet. however, do you know the 

whole of what it means to be a mem
ber of the Boy Scouts of America. 
In fact, no articles and no books can 
put you wise to It all. The boy who 
goes into it will tell you th a t "the 
half has never yet been told."

But one of the big things of which 
you may have ju st an Inkling Is this: 
The Boy Scout is trained to kindness. 
Not only m ust he be thoughtful of 
others, as we have Just now shown 
in case of. danger, but his thought
fulness extends mercy to  dumb ani
mals. He has learned more about 
them than most folks 'know. He has 
also learned th a t knowledge is to  be 
used In order to make It practical.

The scout "knows th a t horses, 
dogs and cats have the ir rights and 
he respects them ." (Handbook, In
troductory, page I I ) .  This one fact 
alone proves the character reflex 
which shows the developing power 
of scout membership In m aking the 
men of tomorrow.

The Honor of the Scoot
A scout holds hla honor to be hla 

most sacred possession.
True, once In a great while a boy- 

goes back on his oath. B ut here is 
an Interesting bit of actual fact th a t 
occurred about one such th a t did 
land in a juvenile court. His face 
was set and hard. He had steeled 
himself not to give an inch. The 
judge talked with him of his father, 
then of his mother. Ye he did not 
yield. Then he found th a t the boy 
had once been a scout. T hat wlae 
judge began to  ta lk  about the  scout 
oath and law. The boy shuddered 
and then broke Into tears. T hat 
m inute he Btarted on the  road back. 
I t  was the oath th a t he had hlmaelr 
sworn to  th a t did It.

A scout knows his duty and his 
obligations. His sense of honor la 
hla only task-m aster In Scoutdom. 
He Is taugh t to  guard it as Jealously 
as did the kn igh ts of old. B a t hts la 
an honor based on modern civilisa
tion, and by keeping it  sacred the 
■coat wins th e  respect and confidence 
of all people.

Elgin haa a greater variety of 
trees than any other com m unity In 
Illinois. Some of the trees are of 
rare species.

The last stand made by Indians 
against the w hites In territory east 
of the M ississippi river was at Oo- 

Blaekhawk led the red men.
■ • ‘

F airbury To H ave A
G reat F air T his Y ear

Fairbury  F a ir 's  51st annual show
ing will be celebrated In regal style. 
An unexcelled am usem ent program 
has been provided, exhibits promise 
to be larger than ever and several 
new improvements b m a d e  the 
already complete fair plant an Ideal 
place to spend a day of en terta in 
ment and education.

The Labor Day exhibition promises 
to be the banner celebration in Cen
tra l Illinois. Two grand Btake races 
with large entries of the fastest 
horseB in the country and purses to
taling over *1200.00 will provide an 
afternoon of high class racing. 
S tarting  a t nine o’clock in the fore
noon the first official S tate Horse- 
Bhoe Tourney ever held in this part 
of the country will swing under way.

Sensational free acts perform ing 
day and night, excellent band music, 
carnival shows and rides and Cleat- 
us Clobe’s orchestra a t  the dance pa
vilion will provide complete and 
varied am usem ent for all.

A *1000.00 or *500.00 Five C an 
ed S take will be the feature of the 
Night Horse Show on Labor Day 
night. *1000.00 is aa much as Is 
offered by any fair putting on such 
a show and will be sure to a ttrac t 
the best horses and riders in tho 
country. Imagine the cream in the 
way of fancy steeds, ones th a t would 
make the much famous anim ats of 
past days fade into oblivion, pranc
ing through five different and dis
tinct galtes In a brilliantly lighted 
arena. Excellent supporting classes 
will make the horse show a great 
night event.

The six free acts to perform at 
the fa ir this year are the best money 
can buy, sensational, entertaining. 
Interesting, the best In hypodromo 
and vaudeville entertainm ent.

H arry  E. Bllllek’a Cold Medal 
Shows will be In full swing all the 
time. The biasing midway will pro
vide countless enjoym ents in  the 
way of th rilling  rides and en terta in 
ing shows. T h irty  car* of am use
ment.

Dance lover* will have the  oppor
tun ity  to satisfy the ir craving to  the 
fu llest ex ten t Three different or
chestras will operate day and night 
all during the week. Cleatus Clobea 
Collegians on Monday and Tuesday, 
Paul Carey and hla orchestra on 
W ednesday and Thursday, and H ar
ry Ryan’s band finishing the week’s 
program.

On Friday night a  special patrio t
ic program  haa been arranged with 
a georgeous fireworks display aa the 
feature. Grand set piece*, mechan
ical devices and wonderful arrange
m ents In fire will be furnished by 
one of the largest fireworks com
panies in the country.

Two other features of this year’s 
fair are the B etter Babies Confer
ence which will be held on Tuesday, 
W ednesday and Thursday and High 
School Stock Judging contest which 
will take place on Tuesday afte r
noon.

The fastest cars and most daring 
drivers In the central west will defy 
death a t every tu rn  of the  fine one- 
h ilf  mile track a t  the fa ir grounds. 
Tearing, skidding, shooting, these 
prem ier drivers will strive for vio- 
tory and the big parses offered. The 
s ta rte r 's  gun a t 1:15 will a ta ri the 
most th rilling  auto  races In central 
Illinois.

Make the F airbury  F air—six  days 
and six nights replete with fun and 
amusement.
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R EG ISTR A TIO N S N O W  BEING M ADE
FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 8  AND 7

Claasea in a ll business subjects— Private Secretarial and Bualneas 
Adm inistration Courses taught beginning September 7. Enroll for 
one of these master course*. The Comptometer and Burroughs 
Calculator are taught In both Day and Night Classes.

B R O W N ' S  B U S I N E S S  C O L L E G E
BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

; The business-trained person succeeds. Make your registration 
now. Catalog free.

The English language, as spoken 
on the streets. Is very expressive.

W hen you hear It said someone la 
“delivering the goods" you have no 
m isunderstanding of Its meaning, a l
though straight-laced gram m arians 
may call It slang.

W hen you read an advertisem ent 
you have the best of reasons for be
lieving th a t the man behind the ad
vertisem ent will "deliver the goods.’

You know th a t the  advertiser, 
aside from any consideration of hon
esty had the law of self preservation 
in mind when he w rote the  adver
tisem ent.

T hat Is the big outstanding reason 
why the  American public has learned 
to  place such implicit faith  In adver
tising.

Advertisem ents tell you not only 
w hat to buy and when to buy, b u t 
they offer an additional guarantee 
tha t the merchandise will be aa rep
resented.

An advertiser dare not follow any 
other policy.

Few people now have any hesitan
cy about buying from advertisers.

I t  is an adm itted fact tha t adver
tised products are better, for the ad
vertisem ents invite comparison.

I t is also an adm itted tact th a t 
non-advertisers pay the cost of ad
vertising used by the  advertiser.

Business firm s which have been 
worthwhile goods advertise because 
they know they are in a position to 
"deliver the goods” .

Non-advertisers know they are not 
in a  position to "deliver the goods— 
so they refuse to advertise.

W hey you buy from regular adver
tisers you get the best money con 
buy.

Read the advertisements.
Tell the  m erchant you read his ad

vertisem ents.— Onarga Leader an a  
Review.

Sweney Service Station
Deonosrlta Blacksm ith Shop— South Side of Corn B elt Troll

Sw eney G asoline G rid  C oin H igh T eet G asoline
G rid  C oin M otor O il

100%  Pennsylvania Oil—Perm it No. 454
The station la open evening* and gives farmers on oppor

tunity to transact business with the blacksmith shop.

Sweney Service Station

FARM FOR BALE 
The farm known aa the Thomas 

Carney farm, consisting of 1*0 acres, 
w ith improvements, located 1 ) m iles 
west, and S m iles north, of Oullom, 
In flection 10, Sullivan Township, 
w ill be sold by the Inderalgned. - 

Possession and settlem ent March 
1. 1*17.

If Interacted, advice the under
signed at the Clttccnc Bank of Ckata- 
worth, of your offer per acre, on or 
before September 10, 10*7.

FRANK H. HERR 
Executor of the Thomas Carney 1  

(a lt-eep tS )

— For reealte, try  a  Plalndealer 
want ad.

D R . F . W . PA LM ER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

ones Over mere o( T. B. BsMwte 
*  floe

O. D. WILLSTEAD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

PLAN DRIVE ON DIPHTHERIA
Springfield, August 17:— Frankly 

proposing to capitalise “drive” psy
chology In the prevention of disease. 
Dr. Isaac D. Rawlings, sta te  health 
director, has designated September 
and October aa the tim e for an In
tensive sixty-days campaign against 
d iph theria In Illinois. W ith close 
co-operation from medical and nurs
ing professions, health agencies and 
civic organisations assured, the di
rector has appealed to preachers and 
school teachers for th e ir  active p a rti
cipation In the undertaking on the 
ground th a t saving ehlldren from un
timely death is no less im portant 
than saving sinful souls and th a t 
teaching pupils how to protect the ir 
health Is more fundam ental to good 
cltlsenshlp than lessons concerning 
th e  th ree  R's.

Illinois has more Phi Beta Kappa 
students In Its universities than any 
other state. To be eligib le for mem
bership In this honorary fraternity, 
a student must have an average 
grade of 93 or more In hla work.

E lim in a tio n !
Good H ealth Depends Upon Deed 

E lim ination.

’D E T E N T IO N  of bodily waste in 
^  the blood Is called a “tonic con
dition.” This often gives rise to  a 
dug, languid fading end, sometime 
toxic backaches and headaches. That 
the kidneys ate  not fhnctfanlng prop- 
arty is often shown by burning <

D R . BLUM ENSCHEIN

kidneys by drinking plenty of purs

stimulant diuretic. 90.000 w an give 
Doan’s  signed endonwMnt, A sk  
your neighbor!

DOAN’S
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WORLD COURT READY 
TO CONSIDER U. S.

M ost Eventful S s d s a  Norn fa 
>* Spam Demand*
Tangier.

OeMTa.—What promises to be the 
most eventful week In the history of 
the  League of Nations' existence la 
attracting world-wide attention.

American entrance Into the Inter
national world court, The Hague 
adjunct of the league and under 
league control, is to be decided at a  
special meeting of signatory powers 
ad the court. Thirty-four signatory 
powers have announced their presence 
to help decide upon the acceptance or 
rejection of America’s IIre-year reser
vations.

If  accepted, America’s  entrance to 
the world court will he hailed by 
many as the first concrete step to
ward entrance to the league Itself. 
Washington has not sent an official 
observer, but there are any number 
of self-appointed unofficial American 
observers who profess to know the 
sentiment of the majority of the Amer
ican people.

T he historic evens of the week, of 
th e  league Itself, will be the admis
sion of Germany to  membership, un
less the plan is again wrecked at the 
last moment by the Intrigues of 
which there Is already plenty of evi
dence.

Britain has succeeded again In pre
venting Egypt making application to 
the league under the threat to use 
all her lnfloenee to prevent Egypt's 
admission, and this may also Indi
rectly sta rt a  row.

Franca, It Is understood, will de
mand that Britain denounce the agree
ment with Italy which divides a por
tion of Abyssinia between Italy and 
England so gar as their Interests are 
concerned. France will support Abys
sinia's pretest to the league and also 
threatens te  work for Egypt's admis
sion unless England gives up that 
treaty.

LondosL—ffipatn will withdraw from 
the League of Nations unless Tangier 
Is Included In the Spanish sone of 
the Moroccan protectorate.

This unequivocal statement was 
made by Senor Yanguas, the Spanish 
foreign minister.

Spanish public opinion, declared 
Benor Yanguas, compels ths govern
ment to uphold Its claim to Tangier*. 
The statement says: "The solemnity 
of the moment lies in the fact that 
If la this Just petition Spain la not 
heeded. She will withdraw from the 
League of Nations and perhaps de
cline her participation In the Moroc
can protectorate."

C risis  I s  a t  H a n d  in
M exican  Church F igh t

Mexico City.—The moat momentous 
session of the Mexican congress of re
cent years assembles this week to bear 
President Calles and his ministers re
port their achievements and make, 
the ir recommendations for the future.

With both the church and Presi
dent Calles determined to continue the 
religious struggle, a prolonged discus
sion of the fundamental question of 
rallgtoua liberty and freedom of edu
cation and conscience la forecast with 
esrtalnty.

Mexico has passed Its fifth consecu
tive Sunday without religious services 
by clergy In the magnificent temples 
of the Catholic church.

H urricane T o il N ow  19;
Severa l S till M issing

New Orleans. La.—Rescuers carry
ing food, water, clothing, and medical 
supplies have threaded their way 
through the wreckage strewn marshes 
In lower Terrebonne and La Fourche 
parishes to the relief of vlctlma of 
the  tropical hurricane of a few days 
ago.

Ths list of known dead stands at 
nineteen, with more than a dosen 
missing. At least nine of the miss
ing are believed to have died. Includ
ing seven who ware aboard the tug 
Patton, which sank In ths Mississippi 
river user Convent

M o o d y  Is V ic tor O ver
"Met* Ferguson in  T exas

Austin. Texas—Attorney General 
Dun Moody waa the victer In the re
cant primaries to decide whether he 
or "Ms" Ferguson should be the Dem- 
ocratlc candidate for governor of this 
state.

When MS counties of the 282 In the 
State had reported, 100 complete, the

Moody, 400,182; Mrs. 
J00.

241r

G o v e r n m e n t
Washington.—

tiffs

c U W  wkfa Tha

-  d £ a .

M j.

te Sell Oil Lands
Washington.—The Interior depart

ment has authorised the suction, Sep
tember SO, of the oil liases on 80,000 
M iss of land owned by the Osage 
Indians In Oklahoma.

N oted Physician Dead
Liverpool.—Dr. John B. George Ad- 

«■»! vice chancellor of the University 
o f Liverpool since 19JB, Is dead here. 
H e was sixty-four years old and urns 

t  of tbe Association of Araer- 
Physirians la  1811-12.

Baker W eald Can
Washington.—Csnoellt

Cancel D ebts
nation of all of 

war debts owed to the United 
Is urged as a “wise American 
Ip  Newton D. Baker, wartime 
re f  war l»  the Wilson cabinet.

m ii& i
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A  NEW RULER

Gen. George Condylls, who over
threw General Panguloa, dictator of 
Grefece, and now rulea In hls stead.

C O O U D G E , M A D D E N  
A G R E E  O N  E C O N O M Y

Appropriations Chairman Cites 
Nesd for Saving.

Paul Smith’s, N. Y.—President Cool- 
Idge and Representative Martin B. 
Madden, chairman of the bouse com
mittee on appropriations, have reached 
an agreement to make economy tbe 
rule this winter.

“The President emphasised his de
sire that he should always keep econ
omy In sight. We are going to do It,” 
said Hr. Madden.

That means Mr. Madden, who In the 
bouse Is a watch dog of the treasury, 
Is committed to a program of rigid 
economy In which all attempts to dis
regard the Coolidge wish will be bat
tered down.

“Our proposed budget this year,” 
Mr. Madden said by way of explaining 
the need for greater economy than at 
any time since Mr. Coolidge became 
President, “is larger than the prop need 
budget for the current year. How
ever, tbe actual expenditures are go
ing to be less.'*

Tbe estimates he referred to are for 
the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1827.

More rigid and thoroughgoing 
economy Is made apparent, Mr. Mad
den stated, when It la realised that a 
total of 1300.000000 more than had 
been anticipated must be appropri
ated for these Items.

In the near future Mr. Madden will 
go to Washington for a conference 
with General Lord, who now Is work
ing on the revised estimates for 1827.

V alen tino , G rea test o f
M ovie A c to rs, Is D ead

New York— Kudolpho GugtIeimI, 
known to the American public as 
Rudolph Valentino, one of tbe na
tion's best-known film actors, died at 
the Polyclinic hospital, where, on 
August 15, he underwent a double op
eration for acute appendicitis and 
gastric ulcers. Hls youthfulnem and 
nigged constitution aided him In mak
ing a valiant bat losing fight even 
after five doctors had given np hope 
Septic pneumonia and septic en
docarditis. the latter an affection of 
the heart tissues, were the Immediate 
causes of death.

Gugllelml landed In New York In 
1818, an Immigrant boy of eighteen. 
He waa the graduate of an Italian 
military school snd agricultural col
lege and possessed only s  few dol
lars. In the two years during which 
he was mastering the language be 
variously worked as a waiter, valet 
and landscape gardener. Then be took 
up dancing and scored notable suc
cesses In American presentations of 
famous Latin dances.

Later he entered film work. In 
“The Four Horsemen of the Apoca
lypse” snd “Tbe Sheik" Valentino 
scored hU early successes.

Joseph M. Sehenck, chairman of the 
board of the United Artiste corpora
tion. said that Valentino had le f\ 
no fortune out of the enormous sums 
he had made In motion pictures, that 
he was s  mere boy In money matters 
and spent as fast os he earned.

Mustin Thronged by Tourists
Leningrad.—Hotels and boarding 

houses In Mossqy  Sad Leningrad a r t  
thronged to capacity with tourists 
from North snd Booth America.'

Trudy Gets Warm Welcome
Now York.—Trudy Ederte, ths girl 

who swam ths English channel, came 
beck home. She was welcomed a 
heroins.

A uto H its Tree, Five K illed
Bridgeport, -Conn.—Five young men 

w o n  killed at Nichols when their au
tomobile loft tbs road and crashed 
Into s  tree.

Less W heat in Argsntinn
Buenos Aires.—The ministry of 

agriculture estimates the area of 
sown wheat In Argentina a t 18,200,000 
acres, which Is 172,475 teres Isos than 
last year.

— . . i i i
Saved 1,400, Dias Forgotten
Omaha, Neb.—Jam es A. Geary, sev

enty-three, who In 1878, as on engineer 
for the Dulnth-Mlasabe railroad, 
eared 1,400 persons by carrying them 
through a forest to  Duluth, Mian, 
'» dead bars.

HOPES TO CLARIFY 
LAROR LAWS OF U.S.

Secretary Davis Flans for Con
ference to Bo Hold In 

Washington.

Washington.—In an effort to bring 
a clarification of tbe law on wages 
anti working conditions and final de
termination as to how far the state 
can go In protecting wage earners who 
do not command the force and knowl
edge adequately to protect themselves. 
Secretary of Labor Davte wtU call a 
conference In Washington In the fall 
to consider these questions In the light 
of court decisions.

The “best minds” will be asked to 
formulate a policy and program which 
will make It possible to protect the 
wage earner fully, particularly ths 
miner and the woman who te engaged 
In a gainful occupation.

The rletgpoint of the bureau of la
bor statistics as to the relation of em
ployer to employee Is set out in o 
bulletin on various phases of protec
tive legislation, outlining the evils 
sought to be remedied snd summaris
ing court decisions and state laws.

The bulletin gives the questions In
volved as follows:

“How far legislatures can go in fix
ing the condition of labor 'cont-acts 
Is an unsettled question. That rates 
of wages cannot be determined In pri
vate employments seems fairly estab
lished under existing constitutional 
provisions and construction.

“However, many factors of the rela
tionship between employers and em
ployees are controlled or control Is at
tempted by law. Contract, based on 
custom embodying the experience of 
many years, still requires Judicial en
forcement In view of the proverbially 
conflicting Interests of buyer and sell
er, and when the commodity at stake 
te labor—the sole dependence on the 
vendor and hls family—the disadvan
tage of the necessitous man te com
monly regarded as a m atter of public 
concern as to which the state may 
properly act on the baste of public 
welfare.

“Within the province of legislation 
Ilea the regulation of the payment of 
wages. Involving questions of fre
quency, payment at the termination of 
employment, medium, status of wage 
debts in relation to obligations of the 
employer, security from attachment or 
other forms of telmure, etc. In theory, 
two parties, free agents In the mat
ter of bargaining, might be left to set
tle all these questions by tbe contract 
freely made between them, but In
equality of economic conditions opens 
the door for oppressive terms and di
verse responsibilities.

“For the most part, the laws of the 
class In question are for the protection 
Of the working man whose need for 
prompt and sure remuneration lor Ms 
services Is usually urgent."

T o  B u ild  P lane to  Go
a t 300 M iles an  H our

Washington.—Lieut. Alford J. Wil
liams, Jr., navy ace, has completed 
arrangements for bis privately financed 
attempt to bring to America all rec
ords for airplane speed.

He will leave shortly for New York 
to assume charge of construction of 
tbe "mystery" plane. He declared that 
he confidently expects It to cany 
him through the air at tbe tremendous 
speed of 300 miles sn hour and set a 
mark to stand for a long time.

Williams' adventure In this terrific 
time test was made a private one be
cause the navy refused to sponsor It 
officially. The secretary of the navy 
considers It “stunt” flying, which te 
prohibited. So Lieutenant Williams 
persistently peddled hls Idas among 
men of wealth In New York until be 
secured the necessary backing.

Theae backers, It was learned, are 
also willing to construct a plane and 
finance an attempt for an America:, 
flyer to go after the altitude record of 
41,000 feet, established In France by 
M. Calllzo.

Williams’ machine will be a biplane, 
propelled by a 000-horse-power en
gine. It will be comparatively small, 
but will have almost as much pro
pelling power as the powder behind a 
bullet

M ay Probe ,4S lushn  in
W isconsin  C am paign

Washington.—Likelihood that the 
Reed committee of the senate on cam
paign expenditures will be asked to 
In vest! gats the cost of the primary 
campaign In Wisconsin 1s being talked 
of In Wafebington. Opponents of Sen
ato r' Leuroot, who te making a hard 
flgbt for m o m l nation, are charging 
that the stalwarts who are supporting 
the senator are using “slush funds" in 
large amounts.

Firry Boat Capsisss; 04 Drown
Noakbal, Bengal, India—When a 

ferry eapslsed on the Megna river, 
94 of 100 passengers on board ware 
drowned.

Aviator Mounts Eight Miles 
Versailles, France.—Tbe world's 

altitude record was broken by M. Oel- 
Itto here. He piloted s  . plane to s 
height of 12,800 meters, about sight 
miles. He was In tbe s ir  two hours 
and twsbty-fivs minutes.

G eneral Visits Ex-Kaismr
Amsterdam, Holland.—Field Mar

shal von Mackenaen. who coudi 
tbs German campaign In 
during tbs World wag, la bors 
tbs ex-kslser s t  Doom.

■ A  <*>

Restitution in 
Full

By H. IRVING KING
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The Strswn C. C. School will open 
Monday, Sept. gth.

Mr. snd Mrs. C. V. H ulbert spent 
Sunday a t the Bill Wilson home.

Miss Irene Hsy, of Sibley, 1s vis
iting her sun t, Mrs. Earl Osborne.

Mrs. Sarah Wiley, of ElPaso, Tex
as, Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bill W il
son and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Runts, 8r., ana 
Mr. and Mrs. J . V. Kuntx spent th s 
week end at Fox Lake.

Mrs. Fred Singer and son, Fred 
W illiam visited Mrs. Charles Buss- 
ard a t Falrbury Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Allelg, Jr., and 
son, Wilmer, are visiting In Chicago 
Heights with Mrs. Allelg’s parents.

Henry Kosa, W alter Sears, Mri. 
Wlece and son. and Mrs. Gale spent

(Copyrlabl)

OLD Judaon Carteret, of the law 
.llrm of Curteret and Simpson, was 

told by hls doctors that, owing to cer
tain physical afflictions which were 
hls, he could not look forward to 
many years of money getting. Tbere- 
U|>ou Judson opened the long-closed 
door of the lumber room of hls past 
and began to take accouut of stock.

There was bte connection with Mur- 
cellus Livermore. I’erhaps lie had In
jured Marcellus—but then, if he 
hadn't be never would have been 
worth the large fortune he had today.
Yea, the money he had “done” Mur- 
cellus out of was tbe foundation of 
hte present fortune.

Marcellus had died In poverty, but 
the last Judson knew there was a 
daughter alive and unmarried out in j e few days with relatives in Chica- 
the Midwest who was making her own go last week.
living. Before this Juds.m's conscience I Dr Klemme, of Joliet, visited here 
had been a moat docile and com-' „ gnd Tuegday E. N. aKm.
plalsam part of hte mentality, never' , .  . .  ,
giving him the least trouble; but now * * *  accompanied him to H .nah , 
it began to annoy him In the moat un- . Ind-> t0 T*a*( ®r ' W' Salisbury- 
accountable manner. During all hte I Mrs. William Singer, Mrs. Paul 
career as a lawyer be hud preached Kuntx and daughter, Mildred, Mrs. 
the foolishness of people delaying In .Treva Singer and Mrs. Anna Hahn 
making their w ills-and  had never , were 01bs0n CUy callerg Wednesday, 
rnude one himself. i

More and more now be felt driven I Roy Singer of here and Mrs. Sam 
to doing two things which he disliked Roth and sons, W alter and Albert, 
to do Intensely—make hls will and of Weston, left Wednesday for 
make up to Marcellus Livermore’s Grand Blanc, Mich., where they wilt 
daughter, partially at least, for the spend a two weeks vacation.
Injury he had done her fu.ber He I Mr an„ Mrg w ullam  slnger> Mr3. 
was an old bachelor without kith or I „  . „  , , .
kin except a nephew. Frank Carteret, Paul K untI and d e t e r s .  Mildred 
the son of a long-dead younger broth- and Magdalene, spent Sunday in 
er, the said Frank being at that time Bloomington visiting with Miss Ruth 
a young attorney employed In the Thurm an who is 111 in the hospitar 
office of hte firm. Judson pondered there.
long and deeply over the situation and j Mr aQd Mrg Tom Tredennlck 
at last said to himself: "Hang It all' i . . . .
111 do I t  Frank will have enough and M,S8 Nellie Tredennick of Ma-
anyway”—and proceeded to execute ,o n ' and *®r ' and J°bn  Treden-
his last will and testament. Not long nick and daughters, Mabel and Flor-
after this be was gathered to hte ence visited a t the W alter Tretjen- 
fathers and hte partner. Mr. Simpson, nick home Sunday, 
opened and read the document

MASTER'S SALE
R eal

} -
STATE OF ILLINOIS

Livingston County
JOHN F. SULLIVAN.
e t aL

vs.

ANNA HABERKORN. 
et al.

:

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT

-In Chancery No. $802 
Partition

It was found that Judson had left 
bte entire fortune to “My nephew, 
Francis K. Carteret, provided the said

Falrburians Fined
Charles McGee and John McLaugn-

Frands K. Carteret marry within one lln. of Falrbury, were brought be- 
year after my demise, Emily, daugh- fore a Eureka justice Saturday fend 
ter of the late Marcellus Llverraoore. McGee was fined $100 and costs for 
Should he, the said FtbdcIs, refuse to driving g ^gr while intoxicated, and 
marry as aforesaid, or should the said MclAUghl,n waa flned | 50 and costs 
Emily be already married '- th e n  the dlgorderly conduct. They aUo 
fortune was to be divided equally be- . . .  ,, . , .
tween the two. were seen destroying liquor which

Frank heard the rending of the Ibey bad In the ir possession. They 
will with an air of Indifference. “Of drove Into a car occupied by Mrs. 
course." he said, “I shull not marry' H arry Wilson and two sons, of Mon- 
Mlss Emily Livermore." m outh, both cars being badly de-

“Betler wslt until you see her be- mollshed. The occupants of the cars 
fore you decide." replied Mr. Simp- recelved only mlnor bruige8. 
sou ; “In any event we must adver- -
tlse for the lady. Miss Lelnnd, please -----------------------------------------
take this on the typewriter and send

,W,

It to one New York and one Chicago 
paper. It's an advertisement. Hem! 
I f  Miss Emily Livermore, daughter of 
the late Marcellus Livermore, will sp-1 
ply at or communicate with this of- 
flee she will hear of something to her 
advantage.' Sign It with our firm 
name and address."

The young lady thus called Into ac 
tlon was a very pretty young lady, 
aiqiarently approaching thirty years 
of age. She was Mr. Simpson's trust
ed secretary. He had read the will 
before her aloud to Frank, being hard
ly aware that she was in the room. 
He even failed to notice her very 
obvious agitation as she took down 
hls dictation. Rut Frank noticed IL 
He had been paying secret court to 
Bertha Leland for some tim e; secret 
because he knew that If he paid her 
open court hte uncle would raise a 
row and she would lose her job. 
Bertha had held him off in a most un
accountable manner; although be was 
sure that she was far from Indiffer
ent to him. Now. as he witnessed her 
agitation at typing an “ad” for a 
woman to come out o f  the West and 
be to him what she had refused to 
be, bringing him at the same time a 
doubling of hte fortune, Frank felt 
hte heart give a Joyful leap. She did 
love him, after all.

He Intercepted her th a t. afternoon 
as she came from the office. “Bertha,” 
said he, “I have asked you twice to 
marry me; now I ask you a third 
time. Won't you say ‘Yes'T”

She looked at him with a little 
smile. “W hy! aren't you going to 
marry Miss Livermore?” she asked.

“I am not,” he replied emphatically.
"You think so now,” said Bertha. 

"It te nice of you to be willing to 
sacrifice all that money to marry poor 
me; but I am positive that, after 
all, you will marry Emily Liver
more.”

“Absurd,” replied Frank Indignant
ly. “May I ask why you are so very 
positive on that point?”

“Because," said Berths with a little 
quaver In her voice, "I am Emily 
Livermore."

When things had quieted down a 
bit Emily explained: “I  took the Job 
In your office under an assumed name 
because I was afraid that If your 
uncle knew who I was he would not 
have me there—and I had to have 
work. How poor father and Mr. Car
teret did hate each other! Rut that's 
all over now, for both of them—and 
Mr. Carteret tried to make restitu
tion at la s t  I  could not say ‘yes’ to 
you before, Frank—It would look too 
much as If I had come there to In
veigle the heir of my Aether's arch 
enemy.”

"Yon dear girl,” gushed Frank, "snd 
yon sacrifice a fortune by marrying 
ms."

"Not a bit" laughed Emily. "I get 
you with the fortune attached."

TH E PLAINDEALER
sad sitter

CHICAGO TRIBUNE 
CHICAGO HERALD-EXAMINER 

CHICAGO AMERICAN 
Two Fapsrs Oaa Year lor

$6.50

JO H N  SULLIVAN RESIDENCE. LO TS AND FA R M
Public notice is hereby given that in pursuance of a decree of 

the Circuit Court of Livingston County, Illinois, duly entered in the 
above entitled cause on July 14, 1926. I, J. H. McFadden, Special 
Master in Chancery in said cause aforesaid will sell at public auction 
to the highest and best bidder at and in front of the Post Office in 
the Village of Chatsworth, Livingston County, Illinois, at the hour 
of two o'clock P. M., on

S a t u r d a y ,  S e p t  1 8 ,  1 9 2 6
the following described real estate, to-wit:

The South East Quarter (SE!4) of the South West Quarter 
(SW J4) of Section Three (3) Township Twenty-six (26) North 
Range Eight (8) East of the Third Principal Meridian, (except 
Blocks One ( 1). Two (2) and Three (3). known as Sullivan's Ad
dition to Chatsworth, which is off the north part of this above de
scribed land situated in the County of Livingston and State of Illi
nois, and further excepting the following described tract of land 
commencing at a point in the half section line of section three (3) 
in Township Twenty-six (26) north. Range Eight (8) East of the 
Third Principal Meridian, where the south line of Block One ( I ) 
and Two (2) of Sullivan's Addition to Chatsworth, if proceeded 
eastwardly would intersect said half section line; thence west on the 
south line of Block One (1) and Two (2) of Sullivan’s Addition 
to Chatsworth, 921.5 feet; thence south on a line parallel with the 
said half section line of said section three, 386 feet, thence east on a 
line parallel with the south line of said Blocks One ( I ) and Two (2) 
of Sullivan’s Addition 92 1.5 ft. to a point where the same intersects 
the said half section line of section Three, thence north on the said 
half section line Three, 386 ft. to the place of beginning; situated 
in the County of Livingston and'fkate of Illinois; also Lots Nine 
(9). Ten (10). Eleven (11). Twelve (12). Thirteen (13). Four
teen (14), Fifteen (15) and Sixteen (16) of Block Three (3) 
Sullivan's Addition to the Village of Chatsworth, situated in the 
County of Livingston and State of Illinois.

The Sullivan farm land of one hundred and twelve (112) acres 
located in Sciota Township, County of McDonough and State of 
Illinois, will be offered for sale on September 25, 1926 at two 
o'clock P. M. at the north door of the Court House in the City of 
Macomb, Illinois.

TER M S:
Purchaser or purchasers of said premises will be required to 

pay 10% in cash on day of sale and the remainder on March I, 1927, 
at which time deed will be delivered and possession given.

The taxes on the aforesaid premises for the year 1926 will be 
paid out of the proceeds of sale.

This sale and all my proceedings in the matter are subject to 
the approval of the Court and my authority to make the sale is de
rived from the decree above mentioned which also fixes the terms 
of sale and is on hie in the office of the Clerk of said Court.

Abstract of title to said premises may be seen for examination 
at my office or at the office of the solicitor in this cause.

Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, August 14, 1926. _ -** ~
H. E. TORRANCE. J . R  M cFADDEN.

Solicitor for complainants. Special M aster in  C hancery

W  h ats  
A  . youri U pin ion-

of  B A L L O O N S ?
Y O U  found « new  sense of com fort—but did you get the 
SE R V IC E  you expected?
O bserve w hat has happened here. O f the car ow ners whom 
we induced to equip with G oodrich Silvertown Balloons 
A L L  are  replacing with the same m ake!
Now th ere’s 100 per cent satisfaction. W ithout a  dissent
ing voice. T h at’s unusual, even for so superfine a  tire  as 
the Silvertown Balloon.
T o  get th e  M A X IM U M  S E R V IC E  av ailab le  from  a 
balloon tire  replace w ith Silvertowns.

b e s t  i n  I 

long
4

A  FU L L  R A N G E  O F  SIZ E S— 
LO W  PR IC E S

B attery and T ire Service Station
George A. Miller, Proprietor 

Nosh Automobile*
Chatsworth. Illinois

lverlLonvns<

S r
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ih  O ld  Tmmole*
«  Soorthem  G erm a n y

The Labor Day celebration a t  the 
H aM arjr F air promUee to be the 
biggest event In central Illinois. 
Two grand stake races with large 
en tries and purses totalling over 
$1900.00 will provide an afternoon 
o f  high class racing.

S tarting  at nine o’clock In the 
forenoon the Illinois Official State 
Horseshoes Tourney will swing un
der way. Already the best pitchers 
from all parts of the state have en
tered. Mrs. C. A. L>anham. National 
Women’s Champion, will pitch the 
40 ft. distance competing with the 
best the men have to offer. Forty 
prises are being offered ranging 
from $50.00 first money down to 
special pitching shoes or stakes.

A $1000.00 or $500.00 live galted
stake will be the feature of the
Night Horse Show. One thousand
dollars Is aB much as Is offered by
any fair putting on such a show an»
will be sure to attract the cream in*1
the  way of fancy steeds. Excellent 
supporting classes will make the 
Horse Show a great night event.

Sensational free acts afternoon

and evening; band music all the 
tim e; the Gold Medal Shows In full 
swing; th ree  excellent orchestras 
for dancing; exhibits— will be other 
forms of amusement available to the 
pleasure eeekera on this gala day.

Amusement, entertainm ent and 
education, a phase th a t has scrupu
lously observed in planning the 1926 
exhibition. Everyone will be trea t
ed to a most satisfying program of 
varied entertainm ent. Six days and 
nights replete with fun and amuse- > 
ment.— Advertisement.

ONE NEVER 
KNOWS

By OOUQLA8 MALLOCH

MYERS FAMILY REUNION
The Myer fam.ly reunion was held 

Sunday In Falrbury, 94 of the clan { 
being present.

It was planned to hold the reunion 
in Marsh park but rain hustled them 
over to the free tourist camp at the 
fair grounds where they found tw o , 
other family gatherings.

Mrs. T. K. Blaine, Miss Helen j 
Blaine, the A. B. Kohler and Jo h n ' 
Boma families from this locality! 
were In attendance.

— If you’ve lost something or 
found something, advertise It In The 
Plaindealer.

S p e c i a l s
FOR THE WEEK-END

POST BRAN
2 packages for 2  U

RASBO
per pint bottle 23C

10 GALLON KEGS 
per keg -------- $3.25

FANCY PEANUT BUTTER 
16-ox. J a r ---------------- 2 1 *

PACKAGE FIGS 
9-ox. package

GINGER SNAPS 
2 pounds __ 25c

FIG BARS
2 pounds for

GASH FOR YOUR EGOS

DAVID’S ECONOMY GROCERY
CHAS. ROBERTS. Manager

I  K N O W  n o t  w h a t  t h e  d a y  m a y  b r i n e  
O f  B orrow .  Joy.  o r  a n y t h i n g ;
F o r  I h a v e  aeon  a  y e l l o w  m o r n i n g  

W i t h  s u m m e r  g o ld  t h e  h l l l a  a d o r n i n g .  
Yet  s e e n  t h a t  v e r y  s u n  a t  . l

T u r n  to  t h e  p a l l o r  o f  t h e  m9VPga»\», . •
H a v e  s e e n  th e  f o g  c o m e  l a n d w a r d  j 

d r i f t i n g
T i l l  m o u n t a i n  p e a k s  n o  m o r e  w e r e

l i f t i n g ,
U n t i l  t h e  w o r l d  w a s  n o t h i n g  m o r e  
T h a n  J u s t  a  p a t h  a l o n g  t h e  s h o r e  
W h e r e  s e a g u l l s  s c r e a m  a n d  b r e a k e r s  

r o a r .

I k n o w  n o t  w h a t  t h e  d a y  m a y  b e :
F o r  I h a v e  s e e n  t h e  t r o u b l e d  s e a  
( ' . row  c a lm ,  h a v e  s e e n  s o m e  m o r n i n g  

c lo u d e d .
I t s  p a t h w a y  d im .  I t s  m o u n t a i n s

s h r o u d e d .
G r o w  b lu e  a b o v e ,  g r o w  g r e e n  a r o u n d —
Yos. f a r i n g  o n w a r d  l h a v e  f o u n d  
T h a t  m a n y  a  s u n  s o  p o o r l y  r i s e n  
M ay  b r e a k  t h r o u g h  m i s t s  t h a t  m a y

i m p r i s o n
A n d  t u r n  t h e  w o r l d  to  g r e e n  a n d  g o ld ,  
Yes. w a r m  t h e  r o c k s  t h a t  n o w  a r s  

cold.
O n e  n e v e r  k n o w s  w h a t  d a y  m a y  h o ld .

O n e  n e v e r  k n o w s — b u t  t h i s  w e  k n o w :  
T h e  f o g s  m a y  c  one.  t h e  fi*gs m a y  go.  
A n d  m e n  s e e  d a r k l y ,  m e n  s e e  c l e a r l y ,  
H u t  If w e  h o ld  n«>i Joy  to o  d e a r l y  
N o r  p a in  to o  d e e p l y ,  t a k e  t h e  d a y  
A s  d a y  m a y  c o m e ,  a n d  w a l k  t h e  w a y .  
No p a t h  s h a l l  s e e m  to o  h a r d  f o r  c h o o s 

ing.
F o r  f a i t h  c a n  a n s w e r  a n y t h i n g ,
A n d  l ip s  c a n  s m i le ,  a n d  e v e n  s in g .
No m a t t e r  w h a t  t h e  d a y  m a y  b r i n g .

O ne  n e v e r  k n o w s — b u t  t h i s  w e  k e n :  
S u n l i g h t  a n d  f o g  a n d  s u n  a g a i n ,
L e t ' s  l ive  t h e  h o u r  o f  Joy w i t h  r e a s o n ,  
T h e  g r i e f  w i t h  f a i t h ,  l ive  l i f e  In s e a 

s o n .
N o r  t h i n k  e a c h  m o r n i n g  m u s t  b e  f a i r .  
N o r  t h i n k  a  c a r e  a n  e n d l e s s  c a r e .
F o r ,  w h e n  t h e  f o g s  h a v e  l a n d w a r d  r i d 

den .
T h e  m o u n t a i n s  s t i l l  a r e  t h e r e ,  t h o u g h

h i d d e n
A r o c k y  p a t h  o n e  o f t e n  g o e s ,
H u t  e v e n  t h e n  p e r h a p s  a  r o s e  
L ie s  r i g h t  a h e a d — o n e  n e v e r  k n o w s .  

I® by McClure Newspaper Syndicate .!-o

Remains of a  whole series of In 
den t Romeo temples have 
earthed a t Trier, Germany, on the 
Moselle, by Dr. 81e<fried Loeechke, a t 
the Provincial museum a t Trior. 
Archeologist, regard the And aa of 
great Importance, inasmuch aa no 
previous discoveries had been made 
giving any indication of the religious 
life of the ’ people during the period 
of Roman occupation, though other 
Roman ruins were known there as 
well as In other cities of South Ger
many.

Kvaralnutloe of the earth strata  
overlying the locations date the build
ings ns belonging to about the First 
Christian century. Though the work
men who built the temples and made 
the statues were Homans, or at least 
.■mowed the Roman patterns, the gods 
w e r e  not Roniun deities. They seem 
io belong to the ancient Celtic tribes 
who were the earliest historic occu
pants of the lower Rhine valley. 
There were several divinities entirely 
now to modem mythological science. 
Including a goddess named Ritona and 
another named Aveta.

There la also an image of a homed 
bull, conjectured to be the old Celtic 
god Rhein, who gave the famous Ger
man river Its name.

A c h i l d  Is n o t  b l a n k  p a p e r  on  w h i c h  
w e  m a y  w r i t e  o u r  o w n  id e a s ,  b u t  a n  i n 
d i v id u a l ,  w h o  h a s  a  c h a r a c t e r  t o  be  
d e v e l o p e d  a n d  a  p l a c e  t o  m a k e  In  t h a  
w o r ld .

AN INVESTMENT 
IN CLOTHES

That'* what you are going to make and 
it’s going to be a good investment or a poor 
one.

The decision is an easy matter with our 
help—that’s what we are here for—our ser
vice is at your command.

And the investment—what are you go
ing to get? You have a right to expect satis
factory wear—long service, fabrics that are 
pleasing, design and tailoring that fit and re
tain their shape—in fact, service and good 
appearane.

> PRICES TO PLEASE A LL

FOOD FOR THE DAY

V O W  that the warm days of sum- 
iner are here, the house mother 

who gets any enjoyment from out
door life, must simplify her meal a  
Fortunately during the worm months 
we all like the Juicy fruits and suc
culent vegetables and care less about 
hearty foods, such as meats, paddings 
and pastries.

Cold fruit soups, fruit salads and 
fruit cocktails are all well-liked for 
the beginning of the summer dinner. 
Iced drinks are always welcome.

For luncheon or supper, sandwiches 
with a drink of some sort, s  salad and 
s piece of cake wtll make e  good 
wholesome meal. One may have sliced 
cold meat, olives, radishes, green 
onions or a simple vegetable salad; a 
dish of some tort of froaen combina
tion and cake will make another good 
menu.

An omelet Is a plain, and ons ef the 
easiest dishes to prepare, after a  little 
practice; served with some sort of a 
sauce It may be very satisfying.

For breakfast the dish of fruit, sa  
orange, or any fruit In season, |g al
ways a good beginning for this day, 
With a dish of oatmeal with cream or 
top milk, a piece of buttered toast 
with on.egg or slice of bacon, a cup of 
coffee and a cooky or doughnut, ons 
will be sufficiently sustained until tbs 
noon meal. When dinner la served st 
night and luncheon at noon, the menu 
for the luncheon will correspond to 
the supper dishes, for those who serve 
the dinner In the middle of the day.

Chocolate cake baked In layers and 
put together with orange sauce la a 
great favorite.

( A  1111, Weatora Newspaper Union.)
-------- O--------

'H B  Y O U N G  LADY 
ACROSS TH E WAY

N otable* o f  A th e n t
G athered  in  A g o ra

The Agora in Athena probably the 
richest prixe of archeology today, was 
(he most famous market forum In the 
world. A tourist, In the days of 
Herodotus, went to the Acropolla 
But uu Athenian went to the market 
place, the Agora, where he could buy 
Hour, and olives, Hymettlsn honey In 
lieu of sugar, and currants from Cor
inth. Or he tarried and listened to 
homely snub-nosed Socrates standing 
In an arcade confusing an Athenian 
by a few cleverly selected questions

In the Agora Solon posted bis laws 
which earned the perpetuation of his 
name in the word ”solon” tor lawmak
er. There Demosthenes delivered the 
famous orations against Philip a t 
Macedonia. There Socrates stood 
stock still for 12 hours or more, whlls 
he thought out a new principle of phi- 
losophy. Also, It won through the 
Agora that the sharp-tongued cynic, 
Diogenes, wandered with a lantern, 
fruitlessly searching tor a s  h on set 
man.

Sociable in Food Hunt
English scientists Insist the eels are 

the only residents of the water which 
run hunt their food In company, work
ing In a pack as wolves do end rush
ing up e stream, eating ell they meet 
or find, flesh, fowl or Insect, devour
ing spawn and nosing out the small 
try  from tbejUr hiding places under the 
rocks and weeds along the banks.

I t has becqme e common expreeel on 
among the scientists to speak o! the 
eels OS the wolves of the stream, 
counting them even worse then the 
pike, that dashing, big eater of the 
waters, tigerish In ferocity and appar
ently nfver full of food. These learned 
writers declare they have knows s  
large number of eels to attack a vic
tim In moss formation, whan one a t 
their number would be unable to be 
master of the situation.

M. E. CHURCH 
F o r some people rain  seems more 

dam p on Sundays than on other 
days. It rain  does not prevent your 
o ther tasks, let it not prevent, your 
worship In the house of the Lord.

The Pastor will discuss the topic, 
“The Ideal Christian Under Persecu
tion” a t  the m orning service; and a t 
the  evening service, "Co-W orkers 
W ith God,” a  Labor Day message.

Our Annual Conference meets s t  
Pontiac beginning September 15th. 
W e tru s t th a t those who have tasks 
to  accomplish by tb a t time will have 
the ir work In fine shape.

Come and find a welcome among 
us In all our servloes.

C. W. LEONARD, P asto r

EVANGELICAL CHURCH 
Church school 9:30 a tm .
Divine worship 10:30 a. m. Sub

jec t: “ God’s Requirem ents.”
Jun io r and Senior League 7:00 p. 

m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m. 
German prayerm eeting, W ednes

days, 7:30 p. m.
Church night, Thursdays, 7 :30 p. 

m. C. J . KRELL, M inister

j u .

LUTHERAN CHURCHE8 
There will be no preaching ser

vice a t e ither of the th ree Lutheran 
churches next Sunday, because the 
pastor will preach a t  the Mission- 
Festival of the Rev. Moehl’a congre
gation at Thomosboro ......

Rev. K uethe of Cullom extended 
a  cordial Invitation to  all members 
to  Join his congregation In celebrat
ing the ir Mlssou-Festval next Sun
day. Morning service, English, a t 
10:00 o’clock.

AUG. RETTBERG, P astor

BAPTIST CHURCH 
10:00 a. m. Bible school with 

classes for all ages.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship. 

Subject, “The Dynamic of the 
Cross."

0 :30  p. m. B. Y. P. U. fo r Juniors 
seniors and adults.

7 :30  p. m. Evangelistic service. 
Subject, “The F inal Invitation .” 

Mid week service every W ednes
day a t 7:30.

“The Lord will be a  refuge fo r the 
oppressed, a  refuge In tim e oi 
trouble.” Psalm 9:9.

WM. H. LUCAS. P astor

Out of the Earth
From out of the earth comes all the farmer’s 

wealth. But the farmer, and not the soil, deserves 
most of the credit for crops. His brains and pro
ductive ability make the finished products possible. 
Can you picture a green city man trying to farm 
successfully?

Yet even tbe farmer is not selfsuffident. He 
needs good banking advice, backing, and service to 
complete his efforts. And he knows he can suc
cessfully depend on this Bank for them.

FA R M E R ’S A CCO U N TS IN VITED

COMMERCIAL 
NATIONAL BANK

OHATSWOBTH ILLINOIS

W onder Railway
The Buenos Ayren and Pacific ruU- 

yroj 1* probably the meat wwiden 
fat In tbe world.

Though the two termini, Du earn 
Ayna, and Valparaiso, ora tv epical 
towns, the line, owing to tbe Immeeiw 
elevatloa It attaint In crooning tho 
Andes, rune flee hundreds of mil to 
through a regioa of eternal enow, and 
la frequently blocked by avalanches.

Amongst Its wonders to a spiral tun
nel that cost 98,000.000 to build, a nat
ural bridge of rock, and n string of 
118 steel bridges linked together by 
short stretches of 
way.

G ipsw orm i in Cavern
A ‘‘glowworm’* cavern won dlecor- 

ered In the booh country near To 
Kultt, Australia. The waits are lit
erally covered with thousands of small 
glowing worms which give tho rocks 
the appearsooe of being studded with 
brilliant Jewels. And strangely enough, 
the lights of the glowworms pale when 
the least bit of noise to made In tho 
cavern, as for Instance when n person 
speaks. In the Ttoyllght the worms 
look like common grubs—Pathfinder

Won Feme A fter Death 
Perhaps Henry D. Thereau of ( 

cord, Maas, who died In 1883, to. 
only American author of rwu 
whose works wars not published 
after hta death. H i published I 
taro books white alive, both at M i o' 
ovpssss One ot thorn had a mad 
ate circulation, tho other almost no 
All hto life bo kept a Journal, and 
of this has iu basqusntly boon pi 
Itobud, so that hto works mom to 
about 80 volumes, all o f which ora

untfl

Garrity & Baldwin
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS

V rM iiw onns Illinois

B ' t i t . , . :  V .

Out of Stock
The patient, calaawoaan hroug_ 

ant tho sdvsatopith hat Tho cun- 
but her dot- 

th dectotan: 
xmo yea, a

saleswoman produced another. 
/.’ »£ad that certainly to not worthy 
a t Ton. my anguL- 

v *T fear wo cannot suit your ange 
finally. -Wd 

tho way of a hols'
— r - v *  . .

T . E. B aldw in OL Son
"W hew  n D ollar Doe* Its  D uty” —C H A T SW O R T H , ILL.

BEGIN NOW
t o  P l a n  t o r  
F a l l  N e e d s !

Choice N ew  C hallie
Of a fine soft quality with its new pat
terns and blended colors, suitable for 
winter comforters. Per yard . . . .  18c

Cotton B atts
These butts are n u d e  from  new  long staple co tton  and  

*are unexcelled for warmth. Size 72x90.
----------------------------------------- $175
---------------------------------------- $1.65
__________________________ $1.15

Bed Sheets—Cases
Cut full and well made. Reedy to use. 
81x80
Caaaa 36x42

$ 1 . 0 0
„  40c

They’re Here
The new fall Sweaters are here ball the new shades and 
styles. Just the thing for the cool fall evenings for the 
small gins, misses and women. Priced from $3.00 to $7.30


